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"Coward:" he hissed between his
teeth.

Searpia laughed, rubbing his hands
gently one over the other. He had
struck home at last.

"liah:" he said. "A man of your
age and experience should have more
sei'Se. Do you suppose she is poing- to
remain faithful to you, or rather your
memory, fo ever? All Women are to
be bo ght; it is only a question of the
price. Hefore you are cold in your
grave your kisses will be effaced by
those of another—by mine, perhaps."

Aimost beside himself at thi-se in-
sults to the woman he loved, and
which he was powerless to avenge,
Mario cried, his voice trembling with
rage:

"Wretehl you hold your prey! Tor-
ture me, kill me, if you like, but at
least s-pare a defenseless woman your
Lying calumnies!"

Kcaipia seated himself and clapped
liis hands in mock applause.

•Admirable! Admirable!" he said,
sneeriuirly. '"Upon my word, Signor
Cavaradossi, you have mistaken your
vocation. You have adopted the wrong
branch of art. You should have been
an actor. Really, your little outburst
of passion was quite thrilling By
the way, I, myself, am some-
thing of a playwright. I have in-
vented a drama, or rather, let us say,
a tragedy, in which you, Signor, will
have an important sole. We shall re-
hearse the last act early in the mora-
ng."

.Mario made no response; already he
recognized his mistake, and regretted
having said anything and so gratified
this merciless brute. He felt that his
loom was fixed: that entreaties or
arguments would be alike unavailing
and that, the only thing to be done
was to meet his fate with such forti-
tude as he could.

"And now," continued Scarpia, ris-
ing, and wi;h an entire change of man-
ner, "tummeud your soul to (iodl
Guards, remove your prisoner."

With a look of ineffable loathing
and contempt, Mario turned on his
heel and left the ioom, accompanied
by the jailers.

Zacoone remained behind.
"Your excellency," he said, advanc-

ing, when he was alone with the re-
cent.

'•What is it, Zaccone?"
"Prince Kalisch is waiting your ex-

jellency's pleasure in the guardroom."
•Prince Ka isch! Ah! yes. Is he

done?"
"No, your excellency; there is a

iady with him.'
"Admit them."
A few miuuU'S elapsed.during which

the regent of police, with an expres-
sion on his fa;e not pleasant to "con-
template, walked slowly back and
forth, apparently in deep meditation;
then l-'loria appe .red on the thresh-
old, leaning oi the arm of the Prince.
Exquisitely beautiful she looked in
ner trailing silken draperies, despite
;he evidences of grief and anxiety im-
printjd upon her features, an 1 the re-
fent's eyes Hashed with an unpleasant
.ight as he gazed upon her loveliness
md saluted her with a gallaat bow.
Almost immediately however, address-
ng the prince abruptly, he said, with
want courtesy:

"Prince Kalisch, at your solicita-
tions this morning, I granted an in-
lerview to Signora Tosca. I did not,
loivev, r, grant one to you."

The bl'X>d leaped into the old Ilus-
(ian's cheek at this affront, but a
rentle pressure from La Tosca's hand
ipon his arm restrained him and pre-
rented him from giving utterance to
,he hot words which were upon his
ips.

"I ho.-e accompanied this lady as
tor friend, Baron Scarpia," he said, as
ralmly as he could, "and her pres-
snee forbids me to answer you
is you deserve, X am neither
in Italian nor a Frenchman,
ind the day may come when I shali
' c e vou to realize that fact"
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Scarpia made no reply, but con-
ented himself with a scornful shrug
>f the shoulders. Prince Kalisch's
x>biiion in Kussia was a high one, a m
the regent oi p.juoe did not dare tc
provoke him too far.

Kalisch turned to La Tosca, nnd
af cr a few reassuring words, spoken
in a tone too low lor the regent tc
hear, and a warm clasp of the hand,
he left her alone with the arbiter oi
her fate.

"Madame," said the regent, "you
have demanded an interview of m€
and I am ready to listen to you. How
can 1 serve you? '

As Siarpia spoke Floria raised hei
eyes to his face, a face in which thet«
was no meroy, no pity; as the scene ol
the previous night rose vividly before
her, when this man had listened un-
moved to her entreaties, her heart
sank within her. .She strove to speak,
but her tremuling li|S gave forth nc
sound.

"Have courajre, madame," said
Scarpia. "Despite the unfortunaU
occurrence of last n;gfht, which I
deeply regret on your account, I am
no ogre, especially to a beautiful
woman like vourseif."

Under ordinary circumstances, the
glan. e of bold, insulting admiration
which accompanied these words would
have aroused Floria's anger, but she
was not here to think for herself. Her
one idea, her one hope in life, was to
save her lover's life; every other con-
sideration was as naught. With hands
outstretched in supplication, she sank
on her f aees at the leet of the man
who ali ;e could determine Mario's
fa*^ nad her own.

"Have pity upon him," she faltered,
brokenly. "His life is in your hands.
Show mercy to him now, as you hope
for mercv one day from a greater
judge than yourself!"

The regent moved a step forward.
•'You, a t my feet, madame!" he

said. "Ah: DO; our places should be
reversed 1 should be at yours;" and
taking her hand he assisted her to rise
and led her to a chair, "bit down,
madame, I insist."

Floria obeyed, mechanically. She
was puzzled at the regent's manner.
Could it mean that after all there was
something human about him? Was
there a cbauce that her entreaties
would prove successful?

"Ah! Baron," she said, hope arising
in her breast. ''You will listen to my
prayers, you will spare his life?"

Trie regent sat still, druuiming with
one hand upon the table; he had always
admired Floria Tosca. His fjross na-
ture had long ago been captivated by
her charms, but this by no means
changed hi< determination to take
Mario's life in revenge for Angelotti's
escape.

"For you I would do almost any-
thing," he taid slowly, "but this, I
fear, is imposible."

"Impossible! Ko! no!" she cried,
wildly, "l tcan not be, It ahull not be,
impossible. Ah! Slynor! you do not
know"what you are sayinir; you did
not mean it; you coulu n t mean it.
See! Bere;i-:onable! be just! What has
he done'.' Kescued a man who threw
himself on his protection! Who would
not have done the same? And for this
he Is to die! Xo! no! it is shameful,
it is horrible! You did not mean it!
\ o u will not allow i t!"

"He has sheltered a political pris-
oner. The penalty is death. I sim-
ply do my duty."

"Your duty!" she cried passion-
ately, starting to her feet "You dare
say that! Is it your duty to torture,
to kill, to destroy? Have you no
heart'.' Is there no human feeling in
you to which I can appeal? Save
him! Save him"'

She stool before him, her eyes
riveud upon him iu an agony of appeal.
Her mantle had dropped from her
shoulde s, her hair was disordered and
fell about her in clustering showers of
ruddy gold, and her hands were
clasped tightly across her breast. Her
beauty was not lost upon Scarpia.

"A man might well risk his soul for
a woman like that," he thought.
"This painter has hud r.ire luck."

"Listen"' she proceeded, half
frenzied, as the Baron made no reply
to her appeal. "Listen! Ah! God
give me the power to reach his heart!
See, Signor, see—you do not under-
stand—1 am sure you do not under-
stand—it is not one life you are taking
—it is two; for my life is bound up in
liis! 1 love him. He is all I have on
earth—he is my idol, my religion! I
can not live without him! Think,
think, Signor; it was I, my jealousy,
my folly, that has brought him to this:
Pardon for him. Pardon! I can not be
the cause of t he death of the one I
love! You will not be so cruel! You
are all powerful, you have only one
word to speak. By all yon hold dear,
by the memory of your mother, by
jrour hopes of heaven, speak that
word!"

The regent remained immovable.
Coldly, almost brutally, he replied:

"Madame, further argument is use-
less. You ask for this man's life. You
jannot have it."

With flashing eyes, dilated nostrils,
and passion trembling lips, she turned
on him:

"Murderer:" she cried. "Brigand!

HAVE PITY tTPOH HIM.
Assassin! Tiger that must have his
ill of blood! May the day come when
•on shall suffer as I suffer now! Ah:
Does God live and allow these things
x) be?" Then, with a crv of absolute

a crv that might have

aeetrviiceVeii by a lost soul fn
the threw both arras above her head
n an agony of despair. "Ohl Mario!
Mario! The last hope U gone!"

As Scarpia gazed upon her, beautiful
iven in her grief, suddenly a thought
•ame to him, a thought so heartlesss,
to malignant as to be worthy of the
lend. Why should he not take advan
tage of this woman's distress? H«
leaned toward her, with one hanc
resting upon the t;ible Detween them,
and in a low, penetrating voice, said

'Xo! Not. the la t, madame. There
is one hop;', one chance, left."

'A hope?" she cried.starting eagerlj
forward. "Ah! for the love of heaven
do not deceive me! A hope, you say?'

"Yes. madame, ' fixintr his eyes upor
her. "Th re is one way by which yot
can purchase jour lovers life and
liberty."

:'Ah! yes," she exclaimed, the word
purchase suggesting a new idea "1
am ri< h, Signor! Take all that 1 have,
my jewels, ray diamonds, all for his
ransom." The regent of police paused
a moment as if to give due eflect tc
his next woros. his unhallowed gaze
still feasting upon her beautv.

"You have made a mistake,madame,'
he said. "I do i.ot ask for gold oi
jewels in exchange for Cavaradossi s
life."

"Wh:it is it then? It is granted in
advance. What can I give?"

Scarpia uttered but one word:
"Yourself!"

CHAPTEE XVIL

LORIA W A S
silerit, her eyes
fixed upon Scar-
pia with an ex-
pression of dazed
bewilderment.

"Myself?" she
echoed.

•'Yes, beauti-
ful Tosca," h.
exclaimed. "Be
mine and Mario

Cavaradossi shall live. There stands
before you a man whom a single word
from you will make happier than a
king."

A low cry, a cry of horror and dis-
gust, broke from her lips. She under-
stood now, and if the lightning oi
Italian eyes could strike diath the re-
gent of police would have gone down
before the flash that shone upon him.

> La Tosca advanced a step or two to-
ward him, splendid in her fury—an in-
sulted Semiram s.

How dare you?" she cried, with
concentrated passion. "How dare
you?"

"Dare," replied Scarpia, with a
mocking lai'gh. "You iorpet that you
are in my power. Your anger
only makes you handsomer still, my
beautiful fury, and increasgs your
power over my heart."

Like an' outraged goddess, she
turned from him and walked rapidly
toward the door. Just as she was
about to turn the handle, Scarpia's
voice again fell upon her ear, cold,

lm. emotionless:
And Mario Cavar.idossi dies to-

morrow!"
She stopped short. In her insulted

vomanhood she had forgotten. In
.his iiend's hands rested the life of the
:nan she loved. She turned anil stag-
rered back to the regent's side >She
Strove to speak, but her pallid lips re-
fused all utterance. All the blood had
abandoned her exquisite face, eaving
it white as marble: h r arms hung
ifel>-ssly on either si ;e of her bo y,

as though the muscles had suddenly
relaxed, and she sought the support of
the table, for her yielding limbs
seemed sinking under her.

Scarpia Matched her with an omin-
ous smi e, reveling in the agony of this
woman's soul.

"My God:" she moaned. "My God!
Do you permit this devil to live?"

The regent's smile deepened. Her
filtering would only make his ulti-
mate triumph, of which he now felt
confident, the sweeter.

Listen,' he said calmly. "I was
mistaken when I said there was no way
out of the difficulty, that just ce must
take its course. I had forgotten. Some
months ago there was a criminal con-
demned to death, whom for personal
reasons 1 wished to live. Public opin-
ion forbade that he should be par-
doned. The guns were loaded with
simply a charge of powder. The man
fell* feigning death, and when the
squad of soldiers had withdrawn wa-
enabled to escape. The same thing
can be done in this case. I t all rests
with you."

She listened to him like one in a
trance. rJ he only thing that seemed
living about her were her eyes, which
fleamed and glowed like coals of fire.

'Spare me! Spure me!" she faltered,
Almost in a whisper. "No one with an
atom of humanity could ask this."

"It rests with you."
No answer. A sickening sense of

Qorror had taken possession of her:
she wondered if she were going mad.

Your answer!" demanded the piti-
less voice.

A shiver passed over her frame.
"Never!"
The word fell mechanically, as from

the lips of an automaton.
icarpia stretched out his hand and

;augnt the bell rope.
H"As you please," he said. "Under
these circumstances I shall be com-
pelled to order the execution at once—
it once, do you understand?"

These words were like an electric
shock to Floria; in an instant the
lethargy which had enveloped her was
dissipated.

"Stop!" sne cried, feverishly.
Scarpia paused, his face turned to-

ward her, his heavy sensual lips
parted, his hot breath almost fanning
tier face.

"Your pleasure, madame?"
"You will save him?
"On one condition, yes."
"You will swear it?'1
"I will swear i t "
"There is a crucifix there on the

jvalL Place your hand upon it and re-
peat the conditions."

.-carpia did as requested.
As he finished, for an instant she

stood perfectly still. Then, throwing
>ut her hands with a gesture of hope-
.ess horror and despair, she cried in a
.vild, broken voice from which all the
nusic had fled:

'So be it then! I accept your terms!
Donnant, donnant! My honor for his
if e l '

(XO l i t CONTINUED.)

Sunday iu Haw York.

Willie—Is the sun drawing \nfjer
now, pa?

Pa—Yes.
Willie—Why does it draw water, pa?
Pa (absently—I don't suppose It be-

; longs to any club, so it can't get beer.

NEWSY TRIFLES.

Beloit college has thrown open Its
doors to women. Thirty-three girls
entered with this year's freshman class.

The British isles comprise 1,000
separate i lands and islets, without
counting iho juttings rocks or isolated
pinnacles.

It has been estimated that electric
railways have already displaced in the]
United Stales no less than 275,000
horses.

The pear crop in Georgia this year is
the largest on record. It is estimated
by those in a position to know and to
judge correctly that it will exceed 300,-
000 barrels.

The "life tree" of Jamaica is harder
to kill than any other species of woody
growth known to aboriculturists. It
continues to grow and thrives for
months after being uprooted and ex-
posed to the sun.

It is a singular coincidence that in
South Dakota a week or so ago it was
necessary to close the schools on ac-
count of the inteuse heat, and two days
later they were closed again because of
the excessive cold.

In the country districts, both in Eng-
land and Germany, there is an idea that
if the bees swarm upon a rotten tree
there will be a death in the family own-
ing or living on the property before the
expiration of a twelve-month.

In the early days of Christianity
many styles of dating were in vogue,
and eras were established with the an-
nunciation, the birth, the transfigura-
tion, the ascension and other events In
the history of Christ as starting points.

In many nations it has been believed
tiiat an individual bitten by a dog may
cure himself by placing three of the
dog's hairs on the wound. The idea is
expressed in the English proverb: "The
hair of the dog is good for the bite."

As a division of time, the week has
been used in the east from immemorial
ages. It does not seem to be a natural
division of time, though several peri-
ods of animal economy, such as the in-
cubation of eggs, correspond with
weeks.

AS SOMETIMES WRITTEN.

NOTES OF THE DAY.

There are over 56,000 Christian En-
deavorers in Massachusetts.

In the cities of Massachusetts 255,730
men have registered and 26,072 women.

Ocean steamers of the first class each
consume from 190 to 220 tons of coal a
day.

The different countries of the world
now use 13,400 different kinds of post-
age stamps.

A 24-yesr-old horse and a 32-year-
old mule died last week in Barren
county, Kentucky.

A hundred years ago all naturalists
taught that the pelican fed its young
with Its own blood.

In the mountains of Italy there is a
superstitution that young vipers eat up
their own mothers.

German children in the mountains of
Silesia devoutly believe that beetles are
both deaf and blind.

A great many country people believe
that the screeching of an owl indicates
impending calamity.

The butterfly collection belonging to
Prof. Neumoegen of Brooklyn, N. Y., is
worth ?60,000.

A very old Spanish coin was found
five feet underground at Rumford
Falls, Me., the other day.

It has been decided to hold the next
International literary and artistic con-
gress at Eerne in August, 1896.

The glazing of pens, in some varieties
considered an important operation, is
done with lac dissolved in naphtha.

Tobacco statistics prove that two-
thirds of the grown male population of
the globe either smoke or chew the
"weed."

The price of board and tuition at
Wellesley ha3 been raised a notch to
? tOO a year with the object of enlarg-
ing the teaching force.

Queor IMiraseg of Native and Foreign
llookitmker*.

All editors are astonished at the
poor English written by many of thsir
would-be contributors, whose spelling
and penmanship indicate that they
have had a fair degree of education.
Usually this stupidity in the use and
choice of words seems to arise from a
lack in the sense of humor. Even a
university course, as every one knows,
cannot make up for this essential
quality, which is absolutely necessary
to literary success. A writer need not
be humorous; but he must have a
quick perception of what is ridiculous,
in order to avoid making himself so.

Thus, only a person deficient in this
vital respect could have written of her
heroine that she had "deep, dark
hair"; that she had "that rareness of
expression which baffles the most
learned to understand"; that "Maud
bad grown weary of setting in the
porch"; that her lips were "wreathed
in a smile that strangely reminded me
of an angel"; and that "her strange
nature enchained my fancy." Also,
only such a one, or a person phenom-
enally ignorant, could conclude a t m-
za of poetry, as did one young woman,
With the line:

May gladness and joy be your doom.
This individual may have been re-

lated to him who chanted:
"Oh, put me in no sepulchre,

Or dim vault, sad and gloomy;
But let my narrow bed be lain

Within some meadow roomy."
When even native Americans make

such havoc with their language, it Is
not singular that foreigners have se-
vere struggles to master it. Transla-
tors, who consider themselves compe-
tent to express in Bnglsh the litera-
ture of their own lands, sometimes
prove themselves amusingly unequal
to the task. This was the case with
the courageous gentleman who sent
to an editor a story containing the fol-
lowing passages:

"He said with an air of most de-
spising disdain."

"His whole attire gave him a most
distinguished and gentlemanly appear-
ance."

" 'Oh!' bursted Marguerite, terri-
fied."

"To solicit in the name of the Gor-
maine Republic, the annexation of his
native city to France."

"He wore velvet trouser, all spotted
with ink."

"He was beginning to resume him-
self."

"It seemed as though his heart would
bound from its envelope."

"She gave him by look a most ele-
gant thank."

"The rain, pushed by the wind, beat-
ed his handsome face."

THE VALUE OF INITIALS.

THE STAGE.

The Bostonians will produce their
new opera, "A War Time Marriage,"
next month. It is now in rehearsal.

Stobitzer's "Barbaren" (Barbarians),
met instantaneous approval at Kis-
3engen. It has been accepted at fif-
ty-two German theaters.

There is a melo-drama now on tour
which boldly claims to have the "loud-
jst explosion yet heard on the stage."

George Ringold, who used to star in
'Henry V.," it is said, will visit this
:ountry professionally this season.

Courtice Pounds, the English tenor,
ind Sadie Martinot will be in J. G.
Duff's new opera company.

In Russia all theatrical works, dra- •
matic or lyric, based on Biblical sub-
jects, are prohibited.

Camille D'Arville walks ten miles
svery day and gives it as the reason
for her good health.

Thomas Keene has a daguerrotype of
Edwin Forrest taken fifty-two years
igo.

Massenet, one of the greatest of liv-
ing composers, may visit America this ,
year.

Olive May (Mrs. Henry Guy Carleton) ;
will return to the stage this season.

Emma Nevada will be the star of
the coming opera season in Philadel-
phia.

Cork soles add three inches to Wilson
Barrett's height on the stage.

Ibsen's new drama will soon be pro-
duced in Berlin.

"Taming of the Shrew" has been
translated and set to music by the Ital-
ian composer, Splro Samara; it will be
first l;eard in November at the Teatro
Lirico in Milan.

Paderewski will open his American
season In New York on Wednesday,
October 30. His tour for the rest of the
sear includes an average of four per-

ilicee a week.
She—How fearful it must be for a

singer to know she has lost her
voice! He—It's much more torturing
ivhen she doesn't know it.—Record.

When Inillan Summer Comes.

If any hot days come along this
month or next loose-talking people call
them "Indian summer." The Indian
summer is the "summer of all Saints"
(November 1), and follows the setting
in of cold autumn weather, hard frosts
and the blight of flowers and foliage.
Us loveliness consists in the reminis-
cence, not the revival of the ardor of

I summer; it is a pause while the grasp
I of coming winter is stayed for a little
space, given to wistful regret and pen-
jive retrospection amidst the dying
beauties of nature.—Boston Transcrlnt. '
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Joints, where all
other Bicycles are
the weakest . . .

The Highest
TYPE of work, and
guaranteed for all

•** riders on all sorts
of roads . . . .

mm
If you will inspect

this 21 pounder you
will buy no other.

CALL AT M. STAEBLER, AGT.

And see this great Leader.
Ko. 11 West Washington st., ' Ann Arbor, Mich.

THE COLO EL WAS MEAN.

Murii Used In Our Language—Puzzle

tho Frenchman.
The lines beginning:

'"Twas whispered in heaven, 'twas
muttered in hell,

And echo caught faintly the sound as,
it fell."

attributed to Lord Byron, but really
by Catherine Fanshawe, have the letter j
"h" for their mot d'enigme, says the
Spectator. Hawthorne gave one of his
best-known works the name of "The
Scarlet Letter," and one of Charles
Lamb's ineffectual dramas is called
"Mr. H.," its not very entertaining plot
turning on the concealment of the
hero's real name, which in the end is
found to be Hogsflesh. Readers of |
Dickens will remember "Mr. F.'s aunt,"
while the riots at Convent Garden thea
ter, familiarly known as the "O. P."
riots, live chiefly in the pages of "Re-
jected Addresses." When members of
the same profession speak of Individ-
uals by professionally abbreviated
titles, it is generally a sign that the
speakers are "talking shop." Army
men, for instance, strew their conver-
sation and documents with so many
vowels and consonants that they seem
to be making use of a special cipher,
unintelligible to outsiders. There is
nothing derogatory to a member of par-
liament or a queen's counsel in being
spoken of as "M. P." or "Q. C"; it is a
familiar abbreviation in which all the
members of parliament and all the
queen's counselors share, and written
documents are naturally so addressed,
but some of the abbreviations used in
conversation have a decidedly collo-
quial ring about them. As a nation we
scera to have a faculty for casting off
superfluous words and phrases and for
making use of contractions, and our
titles of honor present a perennial
source of difficulty to the foreigner. It
must puzzle a Frenchman unacquainted
with our social distinctions to discover
the meaning of "Bart." or "Kt." or
"Esq.," or to unravel the Intricacies of
"K. C. S. I." or "M. F. H.," though on
the part of a Briton such ignorance
would mean ignorance of the usages of
society. On the other hand, initials may
be used in a derogatory sense. If we
hear in private conservation a man re- I
ferred to as "old J.' we may be sure it
is hardly intended as a compliment;
•while the bourgeoise who calls her |
husband "Mr. J." at once conveys to ]
her hearers a sense of easy and vulgar j
familiarity. In our complex civiliza-
tion symbols have come to be looked
upon as integral portions of the system
of decorations and awards.

For a Hit- >I»n He Played a Small
Gnme with Hit Car Tickets.

From the Chicago Tribune: Col.
Blank was a big, pompous man, as it
behooves one to be who aspires to a
military title without the drawbacks of
a military life. He was always calling
people's attention to his marked facial
resemblance to James G. Blaine, "the
greatest man, sir, this century and this
country have produced." And people—
ill-natured people, that is—thought the
colonel had a vivid imagination. There
was a prodigality about his physique
that one somehow expected to see re-
peated in the colonel's character. And
to hear the colonel hold forth from the
end of the boarding house table over
which he presided, the unsophisticated
boarder would never have doubted that
such a reasonable expectation would be
realized on closer acquaintance. What,
then, was this unsophisticated one's
surprise to hear the doughty colonel,
evidently in a high good humor with
himself, say one day: "Well, I earned
my fare downtown today." That the
colonel would stoop to earn a nickle
was remarkable; that he should boast
of it was incredible. "You see," pro-
ceeded the man of military aspirations,
"I went down in the carette. Getting
in at Schiller street the carette was
empty, and I went way up to the front
and bought six tickets for a quarter.
One I dropped in the box. Then a3 the
car filled up I was exceedingly useful
to those who sat farther down, passing
their fares up and depositing them.
An exceedingly polite man they all
thought me. And so I am, so I am.
But instead of dropping their nickles
in the box I dropped my tickets in until
I had used up my five tickets and con-
fiscated five nickles. I had regained
my quarter and paid my fare. After
that I was not so polite. I let people
drop their nickles into the chute which
the company provides for that purpose.
Awful nuisance, that chute. But it's
not my business to play conductor if
the company's too mean to hire any."
And the colonel called for another cup
of tea, and the unsophisticated one
gasped to think of the smallness of
which such greatness was capable.

A Drunkard*! Precaution.
A drunkard, who knew his weakness,

took the precaution the other day of at-
taching a label to himself with a name
and address on it. "I am out for the
day," said the label; "when I am boozed
tie this to my buttonhole and send me
home." What was very ingenious—he
did not write his own name and address
on the label, but that of his employer.
This reminds one of the presence of
mind, but absence of principle, exhib-
ited by Sheridan who, being picked up
drunk in the gutter, and asked his name
by the constable, replied, with a stutter,
"I am the great and good Mr. Wilber-
force."

OEMS Of- THOUGHT.

How fast we learn in a day of sor-
row.--II. Bonar.

No man's religion ever survives hia
morals.—South.

Men are never so easily deceived as
while they are endeavoring to deceivo
others.—Rochefoucauld.

If I might control the literature of the
household, I would guarantee the well
bemg of the churcii and state.—Bacon.

Ail science rests on a basis of faith,
for it assumes the permanence and uni-
formity of natural laws.—Tryon Ed-
wards.

Hall, sccial life! Into thy pleasing
Lounds I come to pay the common
stock, my share of service, and, in glad
return, to taste thy comforts, thy pro-
tected joys.—Thomson.

It would seem impossible to a soli-
tary speculatist that a human being can
want employment. To be borr. in ig-
norance with a capacity of knowledge,
and to be placed in the midst of a world
filled with variety perpetually pressing
upon the senses and irritating curiosi-
ty, is surely a sufficient security against
the languishment of Inattention. Nov-
elty '.s indeed necessary tc preserve
eagerness and alacrity; but art and na-
t'uro rave stores inexhaustible ?jy hu
man intellects; and every moment pro-
duces something new to bint who has
quickened his faculties by diligent ob-
servation.—Dr. S. Johnson.

When the esteem of science and lib-
eral study waxes low in the common-
wealth, we may presume that iiSO there
all civil virtue and worthy action is
grow rs low to a decline; and then elo-
q.itnee, us it were consorted in '.lie same
fU-Miny with the >1ecro:>M) and fall of
virtue, corrupts also and faaus, at least
n signs hei office of relating to illiter-
at-; End frivolous historians, such as the
persons themselves both deserve and
are Host pleased with, whilst they want
f-ithrr the understanding to choose bet-
;cr or tiie innocence to darr: ;,ivite the
examining and searching style of an in-
telligent and faithful writer to the sur-
vey of their unsound exploits, better
befriended by obscuring their fame.—
Milton.

Suliurlmii Luxuries.
Mr. Citlman—Why in creation do

you pucker your face over those sour
green grapes when you can get beau-
ties at the fruit num's for a mere song?

Mr. Suburb—They wouldn't taste as
good as these.

"Why not?"
"I raised these myself."

RELICION AND REFORM.

There were 11,890 persons in penal
servitude in Great Britain and Aus-
tralia in 1S70 and only 4,345 in 1895.

The Cent-a-Day band of the New
England Congregational church of
Brooklyn has just sent $25 to the boys'
school in Caesarea, Turkey, as the re-
sult, of their vacation offering:.

r"~ USEFUL ITEMS.

When washing anything that has a
cream tint do not rinse in blued water,
but in clear water.

A pointed paint brush will be found
convenient for dusting the crevices in
furniture and all spots that cannot be
reached with the dust cloth.

Castor oil should be applied to the
corn after paring closely each night
before going to bed. It softens the
corns, which in time become as the
other flesh.

Colored muslins and ginghams are
best washed without soap in warm
water, to which has been added two
quarts of wheat bran previously boiled
half an hour in six quarts of water.

Some people prefer to eat just before
going to bed. They say it is natural for
animals to sleep after eating. But,
while comparative rest i»; a good thing
after one's meals, we consider that
sleep is not. Most persons will rest
much better if they do not eat for some
time before going to bed.

During foggy weather the impurities
of the atmosphere, both gaseous and
solid, are carried down and inhaled. As
the nose is the proper channel by which
breathed air should pass to the lungs,
the mouth should never be opened
when one Is exposed to the weather; the
cold air is warmed and irritating par-
ticles are arrested by the nasal mucus
and the lungs are saved.

In opening tins of preserved milk it
is better to open the corrugated end in
preference to the smooth end, aa from
some cause—probably the solder used
in fastening the tins—the milk at the
rough end is always discolored. This
discolored milk can then be readily
separated from the pure, and thrown,
away. This is opening the tin upside
down as the labels are pasted on.

NOTES OF THE DAY.

Cleveland Is moving toward the
establishment of a city morgue.'

Tipperary's silver mines, after being
closed for forty years, are to be worked
again.

Mayence has decided to celebrate the
five hundredth anniversary of Guten-
berg's birth in 1897.

Something over half a million dollars
has been expended in factories or ad-
ditions to old ones in Maine this year.

More than 185,000 persons committed
suicide during the year ended Sept. 30,
1895. This is an increase of nearly 20,-
000 over 1894.

For the first time in many years Eng-
land's channel squadron will be allowed
to remain in home ports at Christmas
time.

Court dress in Berlin is to be modeled
on the Venetian costumes of the re-
naissance. The deputies will appear as
Venetian senators.

In the next Iowa legislature, accord-
ing to an estimate just made, the re-
publicans will have a majority of
ninety-six on joint ballot.

The negroes of Georgia in 1880 re-
turned $5,764,293 worth of property for
taxation. This year the amount re-
turned is $12,941,230. In other respects
they are doing well.

Cordite having resisted the climate
of India, orders have been issued to use
up all the ordinary powder as soon as
possible and to supply cordite to the
troops.

FANCY WORK.

Chenilles are used in embroidery,
but they are not so popular as when
they were first introduced, as they
have not. proved durable.

Beautiful little doyleys, in white
pongee silk, are hemstitched and em-
broidered in Kensington stitch, to use
for the finger bowl to rest upon.

Fine chamois skins are now utilized
for a great variety of purposes for
small table spreads, tidies, sachets, fan-
cy bags, borders for scarfs, etc.

Borders worked in cross-stitch in
gay, rich colors decorate table covers
mado of the best quality of burlaps
very effectively; a row of tassels in the
same colors finish the edge.

A novel pen wiper recently admired
was composed of a spray of maple
leaves in various shades of olive, old
gold and red felts, each leaf showing
veining and ribs embroidered in col-
ored silk; under the upper decorated
loaves were the pieces of pla*A felt for
wiping the pen.

The most popular methods of mark-
ing napery and bed linen is the use of
initials or monograms in cross-stitch.
Cross and Holbein embroidery are used
to decorate articles made of linen. For
the reason that embroidery properly
done is durable, it is wise to select the
best materials for this work.
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ANOTHER

Yesterday's papers contained the
horrible news that over 12,000 Druse.'
had been killed by the troops of the
sultan of Turkey. In all this frig-htful
butchery but seventy Turks were slain
and fifty wounded. The representa-
tives of the powers have entered a pro
test demanding the recall of the Kadi
of Mush, who is tha oillcial at whose
doors the blame for this outrage is
ostensibly laid, although of course the
real root of the trouble is probabU
with the sultan himself. The Turkish
troops are reported to have captured
the town of Zeitoun, fifteen miles fron
Marash. This town had been held foi
some time by the insurgent Ameniant
bnt they have now fled to the moan
tains. We may look for more atroci-
ties now that this defence of the Ar
menians is broken. It would be I
good step toward stopping- this terrible
slaughter, were the powers to probt
the Turkish government to find tin
root of the trouble, and extermiuati
that, instead of merely demanding tht-
r.call of any minor official.

ILLITERACY IN mCUIOAN.

The Report of Seceretary of State
Wash n fton Gardner, contains som<
interesting statistics regarding illiter-
acy id Michigan.

The total number of illiterate persons
10 years old and over in the State is
95,037, of whom 70,772 can neither read
nor write, and 24.265 can read but can
not write. The number of illiterate
persons aged 10 and over returned a
the United States census of 1S90 is 95
9i4, at the State census of 1884, 111,213.
and at tne United States census of IBS:.
there were 47,112 persons returned as
unable to read, and 63,723 as unable to
write.

The number of illiterate persons in
the State as shown by the presen
census is 877 less than returned in \$90,
and 16,176 less than returned in 18S4.
The number returned in 1884 was 47,
490 more than returned in 1880.

The tctal male population aged 2
years and over, votins ages, in the
State, is 051,920, of whom 34,535 canno
read or write. This is 5.30 per ceut,
or 53 in each one thousand of the tota!
number.

In the cities the proportion of th
native inhabitants unable to read or
write is less than the proportion for th
entire State, while of the foreignborn
it is practically the same as the propor-
tion for the entire State,

Of the native inhabitants outside th
cities the number in each one thousand
unable to read or write is 24, as com-
pared with 14 in the cities.

The number of males in the State
returned as unable to read or write i
40,287, 14,594 native and 25,593 foreign
born. The native males are 2.53 pe
cent, or 24 in each one thousand, of tin
native male population aged 10 years
and over, and the foreign males ar
8.58 per cent, or 86 in each one thou
sand, of the foreign-born male popu
lation aged 10 years and over.

The number of females returned as
unable to read or write is 30,585, or a
trifle more than three-fourths as
many as of the males. Of the
females 10,066 are native, and 20.519
foreign-born. The native females ari
1.74 per cent, or 17 in each one thousan
of the nafive female population aged 10
years and over, and the foreign-born
females are 8.24 per cent, or 82 in each
one thousand of the foreign-born female
population aged 10 years and over.

From the table of the number and
per cent, of native and of foreign born
illiterate inhabitants, lo years old and
over, we find VVashteuaw county rated
as follows:—Native inhabitants, 10
years old and over: enumerated, ^7,940
unable to read or write, 293, a per ceui
of 1.05; able to read, but unable to
write, 99, a per cent of. 35. Foreign
born inhabitants, !0 years old and over
7,632 enumerated, unable to read oi
write 291, a per cent of 3.81; atUe
to read, but uuaule to write, 13:;
a per cent of 1.73. This is certainly a
good shovviug for our couuty.

Out of O.bli native inhabitants li
Ann Arbor, but 16 are unal-le to >-eai
or write, and of 2,384 foreign ion-
there are only 53 unable to rea i r
write.

1.0) ul Temp-runee Legion.

The Loyal Temperance Legion I
this city, has regular meetings eveiy
Saturday, at two o'clock, in the but
formerly occupied by the Qood Tern,*
lars, over Calkins' drugstore on Stat
s t . The organization is under the
auspices of the Wornans' Christia
Temperance Union and is entirely sup
ported by them. Every boy and girl in
the city is invited to attend the meet
ings. There is no expense to them
selves or their parents. The childre.
are instructed in regard to the evils o;
alcohol, tobacco and impure language
and those who desire sign this pledge
"I hereby solemnly promise, Goil beiiif.
my helper, to abstain from the use ol
all int. Xioating liquors including wine
beer and cider, as a beverage, from th
use of tobacco in every form and frotr
all profanity." Pledge signers ar<
active mem hers; all others are assc
ciate members. Miss Anna Richards
o' the University, is the '•-.der. Al
visitors are cordially welco-ued to an'
pf the meetings of the Legion.

O!JR MAN ABOUT TOWN.
He Sees About Everything

and Talks About Every-

thing He Sees.

Our Man was walking up Washte-
naw ave. the other afternoon when he
saw two small boys with Flobert
iasrerly looking looking for some
'(faint" to shoot. One of them espied

a large fox squirrel in a yard :vud was
just aiming at it, when a gentleman
took away the gun from the boy and
kept it until the youngster promised to
obey the law. The boy complained to
Our Man but got no sympathy. When
children are so heartless as to kill the
few birds and squirrels which are left
in Ann Arbor, their parents should
think twice before giving them rifles to
play with.

Those of our citizens who have been
opposed to improving our city streets,
could learn a lesson last Monday
by taking a walk along N. State st.,
Detroit s t . Washington s t , and other
thoroughfares, which haye not been
macadamized, and then looking at
Main st. from Huron s i to Miller ave.
On the first named streets, the mud was
fully six inches deep: where macadam
had been put down, there was just asur
face coating of an inch or so of mini
and this had been brought there by
wagon wheels which had been covered
with mud from other streets. Let thi:
good work of road-making s° on.'

Speaking of the muddy roads, brine
to mind the marked improvement in
our street crossing-s and in the way
they are kept clean. New cross-walk
>f boards, brick or asphalt, have been
laid in manv parts of the city, and
•rossings which have been almost im-
jassable because of the mud and water.
ire now high and dry, and are regular-
y cleaned by city laborers.

It is stated on good authority thai
the motor line between Ann Arbor am
Ypsildnti will be converted into ar
e ectric road before next June. A
letter has been received from Mr. J. B
McDonald, who is negotiating th<
transfer iu the east for the line. Tl>i>
states that he will be here in a ievr
days and if he completes the deal, tin
r >ad will probably be run by slean
mtil spring when electricity will be
i»ed, l iso, the proposed electric line

to D -troit may be completed and run
ning bv September.

Our Man is glad to see that a move
<ient is on foot to secure fuuda for a
iuonument to our esteemed fellov
townsman, Ex-Oov. Alpheus Feleh
While Gov. Felch is still in excellen
health, although over foro score-and
ten years of age, it is still very appro
priate to show our appreciation of hi
.vorth while he is living to know h
I'he people of the entire state hol<
Gov. Felch in esteem and affection
and his long and valuable public s< r
vice, as a senator and governor, on till i
him to the respect of the people mori
than auy other Michigan man. Mrs. J
Willard liabbitt, of Ypsilanti, has this
good work in charge and should mee
with hearty additions to the monumen
fund from the people of this city
county and state.

A m Arl or should congratulate her
self that shi; has such a well equipped
fire department, an 3 such a good force.
The department was called out las
Saturday evening about (i o'clock, to tin
house of Mrs. lirewster, 27 Maynari
st. The fire started from the furiuic
aud had gained sueli a start that but feu
of the spectators doubted that th
house was past saving. The liremer
d>d such good work that the house wa
saved, with but $100 damage to tin
house and furniture. The next morn
ing, Sunday at 2 a. m., the depart men
was again notified of a fire, this tim
at 39 VV. Third s t , the home of Mrs
Mary Buechler and family. Officer
Reuben Armbrusier has me credit o
discovering the fire. After notify in
the department, he hurried to the
house and saw a boy leaning out o
the back window and calling for help.
The boy said that his mother ami
sisters were insi <e and O di e Arm
bruster forced an entrance and rescue*
Mrs. Buechler and then brought ou
the children, who were almost suf.o
cated with s.noke. The fire depart
ment then arrived and put out the fire
in short ovder, saving the main part of
the house. These are but two in
stances of the value which the fire
department and patrolmen are to the
city. But for their timely aH there
would have been loss of both life an
property.

DEATHS.

Mrs. Lucy A. Nowland died of inflam-
mation of the bowels, Monday morn
ing, at her home, b9 E. Huron st. She
•vas aged 65 years, ! months and 2t-
lays, and was the wife of J.>hn t>
N'owland. Rev. T. VV. Young officiated
at the funeral services which were hel<
it the house, Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs Anna V. Brown, wife of Danie'
15. Brown, died of dropsy Saturday
I'ternoon at the family home, 158 .S
Main st. She was aged 69 years, 8
m nths and 9 days, and hail been

arried for 69 years. The funer 1
ervices were held Monday afterr o n

•i% 2 o'clock. Rev. T. W. Young, oflieial-
inr, and the remains were interred n
i'1 rest Hill cemetery.

Mrs. Thomas Collier died at Pontiac
ast Saturday afteroon at 3 o'clock,
ihe was 51 years, 8 mouths and 2S-
lays of age. Mrs. Collier is the woman
vho lost her mind several days aero
because of religious excitment and irat
taken from here to the asylum al
'ontiac. Rev. John Neumann nfficiat
*d at the funeral services which wi re
neld Tuesday afternoon at the laic
iiome of the deceased. 28 Fourteenth st

Pittsburgh >ia Toledo and the Penn-

sylvania i.!iu s.

This is the shortest and quickest
oute to all points Bast Travel via the
•ennsylvania and avoid transfers.
Vsk local agents for through tickets
ind save money.

I am now in a position to fill orders
•'or plumbling and heating prompt!'
•lntil Jan. fir-t, at 37 S. Mam, seconr1

loor, give me a call, J. F. Scntrir. ove
Lliidenschmitt & Apfel.

Marriage Licenses.

fatthew S Duffy, Yiisilnnti
Florence Schave .. Algonac

Roppe. \''ii Arbor
Jarrie Knlinann, Ann Arbor
larencA Wefltfalt, Ypsihuiti

da-O. VanHorn, Ypsilanti
?red Pfi Bs, l . « l i

-uifu. l-Vklkainp. I_odl
Vm Horace Potter, Saline

Die Cook. Saline
ham ii. Wolf, Manchester \ .

Kettle ti- U.'vve, Sharon
Wnd Sotiu 11, Saline

•y Wi-ilrt , Bridgewater
Be- H. I-n dwcl.r FT edora
Julia D Haul), l-'rc <loiu
B-nnan I lpetrano, Livonia
Eva SmUti, Augu ta
-.l.vinlA Smith,Salem
.il i-.ii B Nelson

Herbeit F. Johnston, Anu Arbor. . ..
Kva Van Auken Piainwell
Edwin Rawden, Oak.ey
Emma Younga, Ai-n Arbor
lohn » red A Iber, Saline
Uary Springman, Stock bridge"0'Hooligan's Masquerade."

"O'Hooligan's Masquerade" is an at-
traction of merit throughout, aud will
be seen at the Grand Opera house
Friday, Dec. 27. The company in-
cludes the well known comedians Gal-
lagher and West aud \V. li. Watson,
the representative German dialect
uomedian. Refined specialties, charm-
ing musical numbers, brilliant group-
ings and funny situations will serve to
entertain the most fastidious audience.
The masquerade scene is a hilarious
comedy creation never before present-
ed outside a metropolitan theater.

New Yoik Fashion Letter.

The evening and ball gowns of the
season are most elegaut in both the
ightest and darkest tints. The bodice;

have often the Inw square neck so be-
coming with large puffs or d: aped
gleevea Fichus of chiffon trimmed
with lace are also very popular. Man}
of the newest bodices are pointed be-
low the waist with a round back. The
uoat waist is also in vogue for low neck
evening gowns of satin velvet or moire,
lacket fronts are added on a full vesi
of chiffon. The sldrts are usually plain
ind untrimmed and about six yards
-vide at the bottom, with a train of
ihree or four inches in the back. The
iew evening cloaks are very pictures
[U« with a hood of great size which
presents tho appearance of a cape.
iViiite is the most popular for day and
•veiling toilette?. "La Mode tie Paris'
ind "Paris Album of Fashions" COB

per year's subscription, or 3.r> cents
a copy. The "French Dressmaker'i;
S8.O0 per annum or 80 cents a copy; am;
"La Mode'1 §1 5J a year or 15 cents »
copy. If you are unable to procur
either of these journals from you
newsdealer do not take any substitute
Out apply by mail to Messrs. A. Me
Dowell & Co., 4 West 14th Street, Nev\
York

'•The Common People."
As Abraham Lincoln called them, d
not care to argue about their ailments
What they want is a medicine that wil
cure th in. The simple, honest state
ment, "1 know that Hood's Sarsaparill
cured m>," it the best argument in
favor of this medicine, and this is wha
many thousands voluntarily say.

Hood Pills are the best after-dinue
)ills, assist digestion, cure headache

25c.

A Unlqno Mid-Wittier Magazine.

On the cover page oi the New Year'
Ladles' H.uue Journal is reproduce^
Albert Lynch'a famous painting, "Th
Coilmother," M^.y Anderson d
Navarro continues the interesting re
ininiscence of her "Jiarly Days on th
Stage," recounting her trials, disaj
pointments and ultimate triumphs. Ex
President Harrison's paper in his "i'hi
Country of Uur- ' series, explains th
Federal Constitution, tells of its adop
uon and amendments, and defines its
scope and limitations. Edna Lyall,
author of "Donovan," "We Two," etc ,
oontiibutcs an instructive paper, in
which she records her "lOarly Literary
Iiillueuees" aud her first and sub-
sequent successes as a novelist. Frank
R. Stockton's "The Widow's Yarn" is a
delightfully droll story told in its
author's inimitable way, and Jerome
K. Jerome'J li.^se Bhi,>,"the first of
tiis "Stories of the Town" ser;es,
written for the Journal, is in the
author's characteristic and most de-
lightful vein. The Curtis Publishing
Company, Philadelphia: one dollar per
/ear.

Holiday Excursion Rates

via the Pennsylvania Lines will be sold
with the us.it. limitsand at the cus-
lomary reduction. For particulars
iddress Bushong 00 (Jriswold st. Detroit.

Cotton State and International Expo-
sition at Atlanta. M. C. It. K. is now
selling tickets to Atlanta at very low
rates for round trip, full information at
ticket office.

Anna- Slhler
Detroit, Mich.

Sadly "Afflicted
Boils and Eruptions Caused by

Impure Blood

Hood's Sarsaparllla Made Her Well,
Strong and Healthy.

" When our little daughter was eix
months old an eruption of the skin ap-
peared, and shortly large boils came
which were filled with watery matter and
which caused the child much suffering.
I was completely discouraged when I hap-
pened to notice a cure by Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla of a boy suffering from a complaint
similar to that of my child's. I bought one
bottleandaftergivingittoAnnaafewdays
I noticed satisfactory improvement. Be-
fore the bottle was entirely used she had

Hood's SaP* Cures
greatly changed and after a few weeks
the disease had disappeared. The child
had a good appetite and became well, and

Is Strong and Healthy,
without any ailment. I am very thankful
to Hood's Saraaparilla." CHARLES SIH-
LER, 156 Antletam Street, Detroit, Mich.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Fair

f DR

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. I rec
J>orn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

4O YEARS THE STANDARD.

Salvlnl.

In recent years there have been many
more or less abie actors who have
challenged the popular verdict in the
role of Hamlet, but few if any have
come very near to the much coveted re-
ward. While t i c ideal left by Mr.
Hooth's performance remains fresh in
the public mind, genius itself will have
no easy task to dissipate tho impres-
sion. In the mean time among those
who have entered the lists perhaps
none have attracted so much attention
as Alexander Salvini. His conception
and treatment appears to have aroused
the tnthusiusru oi those who have
longed to see Shakespeure/s great
tragedy once more presented us a
framatie spectacle pure and simple,

instead of a philosophical critic which
,t has become in the hands of so in:iny.
To see it acted, as a prominent A'. Y.
critic wrote of Salvini's performance,
instead of merely commented upon
Salvini is yet in his youth, and has all
the vigor and enthusiasm of youth, but
lie also has the power, earnestness, and
convinciveness, which as ;i rule, out-
comes with maturity.

Rheumatism is caused by lactic acid
in the blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla. neu-
tralizes this aciil and cur e rheumatism.

LOST.—A Garnet breast pin of square
lesign. Finder please return to - '->
Lawrence st.

Canadian Excursion Tin Ann Arbor
Railroad.

Dec. I8th, 20th and '21st. the Ann Ar-
bor R. R. will sell excursion tickets to
points in Canada including Lon Ion,
Hamilton, Toronto. Montreal, Quebec,
Ottawa, etc. at one fare for the round
trip limited for return to Jan. 9th. For
further information inquire of agents.

School

Books*
Ail books required for ward i _•

high schools carried i;; !".;ii lines at

lowest prices.

» r> ; i | _ , are tasteless, mild, effee-
is _r__l->t_ve. AH druggists. 26c

Sec oil flail
Blank books, tablets and School

supplies of all description?,

Moore&Wetmore
6 S. Main st., and cor. State arid

William Sts.

JOHN BAUMCARTNEP

Successor to Anton Eiscle.

—DKALKT. IN—

American and Imported Granite

—AND—

M-A-RBLl i : o f a l l K I N D S ,

Building Stone, Stone Walks, eta

Satisfaction guaranteed; Handle from

thejsmallest to the largest work

in all its Branches.

Shop—Cor. of Detroit and Catherine

sts. - - - Ann Arbor, Mich.

Steam AND

Gasoline
Portable and

Marine Engines
If you think of buying an engine of

any size or kind send for our Catalogue
Xo. SO, containing illustrations and
prices of every kind oi engine from oni
up to 25 horse power, at bottom prices
or List No. :J!> (or yacht engines, lioiler-
and boat machinery. Either sent free

Chas. P. Willard SL CO.
197 Canal Street. Chicago.

I
I

t

6

I
t

Our ( hristmas Sale opens, and until lo p. in. Christmas
eve the opportunity we shall offor to ev- ryone to buy presents
of every sort and descriptions, :it specially low prices, will be
unprecedented in Ann Arbor.

In order that we may express our appreciation of the
business accor.led us, we shall act as S Q j H L " b £ l
C l f l i l i S ' deputy dining these nine days and distiibutti
a valuable lot of presents on our own acct.

Every Casli Customer, who buys during this Sale two
dollars worth of goods of us, at any one time, will be given,
absolutely free

-A Solid Sterling; Silver Spoon-- will Gold
Lined Boii.

Not more than one will bp given to any one customer, or
any one day. This offer hnl<.s good from Saturday morning
Dec. 14th until id p. tn. Chris mas eve. Tins will not. bean
imitation, made of pewter and practically worthless, but will !
be "Sterling Silver in the advertisement', and Sierlin_. Silver
when it comes into your possession.

5

E.F.riills&Co. 5
20 S. MAIN ST.

How is This?
Men's 2 Strap Fel ts and High Overs $1.85.
Men's 4 " " 87c.
Men's Knit " 1.17.

A. C. McQraw & Co. Sample Shoes—Men's and Woman's—
18()0 Pairs Left. All go

50 cts on the $1.00.
Reason can sell so cheap 'is—Estate had to be Sealed and

Goods Sold to us. Half Price.

It Wiil Pay You to Investigate.

nn
17 South Main St.

SINFUL HABIT
LATER EXCESSES IN MANHOOD

MAKE NERVOUS. DISEASED MEN

I
If
S
K

Q PC i! I T ° r ignorance and folly in jronth, overexertion of mind and body indne-j
l l t i l U L I t-d by liiHt and exposaraar* constantly wreckinv the lives and Tut in j

linppini.ss of thousandiof prom_sin_ryoungmen. Borne fade anil wither (it an «NU-1T «'-'\jj

D - blossom of manhood, while others are forwd to drag ont a weary, fruit!-
melancholy existence. Others reacli matrimony bnt find no solace or comfort there. Tii. a

Rviotiins are found in all stations of life: -The farm, the office, the workshop, the pulpit,,
tho trades and the professions. ;

RESTORED TO MANHOOD BY DRS. K. & K. \
• WM. A. WALKER. WM. A. WALKER MRS. CHAS. FERRY, CHAS. FEBRY.'

jJJDEPOEK TEEATM2NT AFTER TBEATUIKT Dirorced bnt tinitod again

NAMES OR TESTIMONIALS USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.-^*
Wm. A. Walkpr of 16th Strpet says:—"I hare

If!

SYPHILIS
EMISSIONS
STRICTURE
CURED

untold agonies for my "gay life.'1 'l \vn.aind.6crf-<t vri
yonng and ignorant. As "Ono of the BOVN" I contTHOted*'
Syphilis anti other lJrivate diseases. 1 h«;l ulcers in thf s i
monthand throat, bone pains, hair lorn-', pimple3 01 -
face, finger nails came oil, e niesions, beoains thin a.x i..
deepoudent. Seven doctors treated me w;c.h Idorcur!
Potash, etc. They h«lp?d me bat could DOl cure KO.X
Finall»afriendindnc!iKlmot<)trybr<>.K«n!ie-ly<lKerKa_i.

SfTIn ir J\P\T Slit Imd Treatment cured me in a few weeks. Their treatment ia T.oi.lcrtri ,',i
^Vuii fo-A yourself gaining every day. I have never heard of their failing: to cure in i' a .u * -

G U A R A N T E E D OR MONEY REFUNDED

r '

rac •

6
R

K C-I't. ("has. Ferry eays:—"I owe my life to Drs. K. it K.
. i 1 l4>:mu'dn bad habit. At 21 I had all the

iv f Bemi el WraKness anil 8permatorrhr~~
j|[w/>re dr»in np and weakening my vitality.

I iVI POTENCY
VARICOCELE

EMISS9ONS
CURED

- symptoms
Spermatorrhoea, Emissions

_, my vitality. 1 married at
•24 under Buvioe of my family doctor, bat it was a

^sad eatperii nee In eightetn months we were divorced. I
•then consulted Drs. K. & K., who restored me to manhood
[by their Una Method Treatmtnt. Ifc-lta new life thrill through
liny nerves. "We were united again and are happy. This was..
'six years ago. Drs. K. <& K. are scientific specialists aud I heartily recommenii

. " We treat and curt VaricoceU, Emissions, Nervous Debility, Seminal
I Weakness, Gl-et, Stricture, Syphilis, Unnatural Discharges, Srlf AbusJ&1-
<mKidney and Bladder Diseases. ",

17 YEARS IN DETROIT, 2OO.OOO CURED. NO RISK
SiA

_ _ _ . , r _ P H 1 Are yon a victim? Have yoa lost hop*,? Areyon contemplating mar,**.
j}#r_l_.«__»__.n I ringer Has your Blood been diseased? Have yon any weakness;-1 OorVij
ifJNew Method Treatment will care von. What it haudone for others i t will do for you »a •
!-_.̂ ONSULTATION FREE. No matter who has treated you, write for an honest opinion Fn
S o t Chains. Charges reasonable.. BOOKS FREE—"Tn» Golden Monitor" (illu8tr_..e<l), oi r". i

• ises of ilen. Incloso postage, 2 cents. Sealed. x
:.

! tS-NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PR!-»;
VATE. No medicine sent C O. D. No names on boxes or «nvel-'s
opes. Everything confidential. Question list and cost of Tr-jet-tt '
rnent, FREE 0,

KORS. KENNEDY &

Fall inery
All the Latest Shapes and Styles, in Great Va-

riety, at Prices which will please you. Call and

See our Line of Felts.

SS MARY BELL

O p e r a ZECoixse

•VllGHIGAW CENTRAL
«' The Niagara Fallt Route."

Central Standard Time.

TRAINS AT ANN AUBOK.

Going East, aoinp; We*

ail* S.50 p. m.
ly Express* 5. (X) p. m.
<rth Shore Limitedt
licajjo Kx^rewat
.V. S U m . Ext 10.12 p. m.
etrolt Expreast....
aciftc Expr»*s t̂ .
ran<l Kapids Ex*
iKt Kxpresst
lianti- Expre«.-t
• Daily except Sunday.
•• Daily except Saturday
t — Daiiy.

5.10 a. it.

11.05 a.m.

7.S0 a. m.

838a. in.
7.:s» a. in
9'2fl a. m.

p. m

1_.!5 p. m
D m

2 S3 p. m.

W. RUOU1.ES,
p . * T . A.Chicago.

H. W.
' Ann Arbor.

NORTH MICHIGAN
RAILWAY.

D UI T liovinsc been mad>- In
b_ Bar.ih

• towi a Ip
of Lodi. v̂ sh'e aw cuunty, Michlfcan to Com-

Ir oil
t!i (lay i f Jai-uary, oue thousand

i."ght i . 1 in
• .:il ty

—afo"1 i day i i - in noty
. 1 ljer

:*!•••• B i r d

: i IM-dueaiid u pal ij^and the
, nijinjf the w : i the um ol nine

iimdr • di liars ami fifteen ci ntd
[ _ t<- o iiiirt\ dollarfl

addl i«n tii . i l itberleeal a ai.d
ioffa in- taken to furclosi the sum, nny

. (in i _ul j having be.' n

.siiti, II .-ii(> pnrt thcie-
i. No'ici Is hc-ieby given that h\ vlnui ••{the

) >wer of Milt in s.iM uiong (re i
•I- Htatute 1 MI •-:. and provided. I
hall «ell al public au< tlon to die hixhei-t bidilcr
'ii iheu]0tdayof .obruaij A v. >s;iti at two
clock p. ui . . at lh i ' f i i s ; frontdoor

• tli*' Court Houw i • J ii:*-.' \ i [ • mi .Arbor in
mty of \\amii-na« and te aforesaid

that bejiig n o lunlUiUK m uh'ch me C>icuit
1 I i I ! U i > - | f l h i ]', ,, t n - p r I : l > I

"i,i.i'i In fiaid mortgage &g luing that tractor
larccloflaid altuatecln tta. township of Lodl
bounty of VVaslitenaw mil Si te of .Mi-liigan
tuoi ii b uii<]< d and ilescr.bed â  foil, ws tu^ it;
nenortb pan of the »-e.t half of the torth

vett qua trr f section UUOD er iwo In iov.-nship
umber tnree soutliln range number tm-tu-t.
outaining about inrty t. ur acre- ol laud, being

lilof said land except that portion which has
een fit-retoj'uie dteaed to Bierritt Ptiry a l l d
ii-ingall tin- land said parties ol >tb' iii.-t juit
tV<ii or hav« a _ ciaun to on said ecc-tiuu.

uuted >uven.b. r a.m!. ]•'•!•>.
COM8TOCK F. HILL. Mortgagee.

TIME CAiiD.
In effect twci ntber -ih, 1695.

dins Leavo Ann Arbar by Central Stan!, i

Time.

NORTH.

7 37 a. m.
• 12.1Ap. m.
4.15 p. m.

BOOTS.

• 7.40 a. m.
11.30 a.m.
9.(10 p. m,

•Trains rjn between ann Arbor and Toledi
only.

W. H. Bennett.
(i P. A

R. S. Groenwood,
Aei

i' Jiolite.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.
The undenjgned having been appointed by

he Probate Court for t,oij county,commissioners
o receive, examine and _djust all claims and
iemanU- i.f all persons i gainst tli*- estate of

• F l.i n..aid,l!Lit-of siiiii County dei-eased,
iierebj- give notice that six month- from date
are allnweii, by order of said l'robat<- Court,
for creditors to present their claim, against iho

oi .-;-i-l a." eased, and Una they viU meet
*t tno offiVe of fc. B. l'oi d in the ciiy of
inn i'rlj.r, in !-aid county, on tfoudav

the aoth oaj- of December, aud on the SOW
>lay ol .March next, at ten o'ciocK a. m. of
each of said days, to receive, examine and adjust
said claims.

Dated, Sept. 80th,

E. I!. POND.
L. URUNKR,

( ommipsionprs.

Hoi tgnse Sale*

D KFAUI.T liavine been made in the .onditions
of payuient of a certain m(.ri!.HKe, made

die tt-ntli day ol April. A. !>.. I&SS. l>v i uniel M.
I.efi rgv and Kndura l*fu ««•, his wife to l.aiph
C Whiting, whereby the power of aale th- ri-iu
contained ha. become operative, whiih mori-
_aj<i* \MIS recorded in ti e office of .he l-.e^istei of
Deeds, for the County of Washtenaw on the lwh
. \ of April aforesaid in L.ibei BTofmottf

on page j_0, on wblco mortgage there is > i imed
to tie iiii" at tlie date o_ t is not ce the rum of
i vi n hundr d and ten il( liars, and no proceed-

ings at law or in ermi.y having been instituted to
<:<.:!; it i he i-t.ii 1 i-uin oi' money or any part there*
of: Notice is therefore hereby given tbttton the

ay of February, 1896. at II n'cl.ieh in the
on of said da-y. at the south front <!O<T uf

the court house. In the cltT of Ann rhor. State
HID said mortgap-e will be lordo_ed

ana the luticU and tenementa in the said mort-
gage dm-cribfd » ill be >-.iKl at pnblic auction or

Id r to satisfy the piin-
uip-.l mid intereai unpaid on thetaid niorlg vje

ii'l the cosl i oi tiiese procfifdi gs,
including an attorneys fee of twenty-five Ooi.arp
provided for therein.

The I. i-cls. tenements and premises h.v th*»
said mortgage convejedand tbeu and thereto
be t:cld aiv tU sciib. d as follows;

All that certain piece or parcel i f land, situate
inilie lowjQfcnip of Sa: in, in ti.e County of
kVashtenawand State or Michigan town:—the
aor(b-we«t quarti roi the nortb t-t-t quarter of
Section -No. _ ven, town one south,rangi seven
:-;isi. contalnlns ' • i ty acres of land more or lets

Dated Ann .rbor, November liMi, IK85.
I: .LVH C v, HITINti, Mortxaftee.

HART c• v, T' I! 1 . fen Uor(giME< e.

SALE
For One Week Commencing

.1 ncl *y November 25,
And Ending

Saturday, November 31

FOR I. DAYS ONLY
I will tnake it an object for ever.

Lady who tia« not puicliased n Ilni ...
Bonnet to d<> so. —;— .

Ladies' Triinmeu Bonnets, One-Hail
>rt' former price.

C lildren's llooils reduced for

\\ uol fc'elt Untrimiiu-d II:it- at 5ih
Fo mer Pt-iue 81.U0, Brown, Navy am
lireen.

11 duction on Sailors and Wall ing
Hats.

i rimmed Hats 1-4 oil Former Price.
LADIICS: —Remember these are u<
noddy Qo'ids, but all First Class and

Urj-To'-Dah.-.

I s . R Foprty.
St. James' Pry Goods Store.

Miss E. G. Walton

Etttate or John Valeria C(inpbell«

STATE OF'MICHIG > of Waahtenaw

ss. At a id probate court i'--r t_ e
count; of Wacht4 u at the I'
Offli.*e in the city of inn Vrbor. on Wedo i a
fche l6tb day of • in the year one
tliou-.iaud ei^itt huudreU and niuetg five.

Present, J Willard Babbdt, Juugc of Pi -
bate

In the matter of the estate of Valeria
On reading and iili"$r the petition duly wri-

(.':.;<: lee II. Campbt 1! i raj ii
certain instiumeiit Don oo Hie in this court

ing LO bta i! ud tetitamt1

, iIn-reto i.'f .-a d ii ••• as rd
iti d that adiuii i iiati< n oi7

said et-tdtc maybe grant*
31. Cam cutors in eaid will _IBIU_:'.I or
to s-•!)..• other.-._ii .hie persou.

Thereupon it is ordered, tliai Mouday< thi
]3th day of January next, at v-i. o
IIJ the forenoon, Le a>-sit_:«ed for the hear
inp of Eon, and that the d< -

i a and helm jit I w of eaiu de-
ceased, and all other pel

;ue required to appear at a session of
sau Court then to be hOldei) at the I'robatt-
Offlce In the citj of Ann Arbor, in said eouuty,
anci s)_'i«- canst- ir any ther be, v ii> tin prayer
of the petitioner should not bef^ranted. And
it is further ordered, that said petitioner (five
notice to theperaona interested in na*d • statf,
ol thependencj of said petition, and cbe liear-
htx tliereof, bj cai sln^ a copy of this order to
be publtahed in the Ann Arboi Denwcmt, t»

per printed and circulating in said coun
ty, tin1' id <ia>
of heariov.

J. WILLAHD BABBITT,
(A true copy.) Jud r̂u of Probate

\\ M. O. DOTY. Prohato Reieister.

Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Waslitenaw.
__ The undersifrned having been appointed by

Lht- Probate Coun Corsaid county, commtasioii
ers to receive, examine and adju-t ;:ll claimsand
demands of a'l pereona afr.ui;st the eetate of
Philinoa War.h, ate of said county, deeeat-ed
hereby pi'- 8 notice that i Ix months from tmte are
allowed, by older of said Probate Courl for cred-
itors i.' presenl their claims against the estate of
said deceased, and that they will meet at the
utore of L. Uruuer. l-.̂ q.. in (he citi ot
Ann Arboi in s:ud county, on
the 2-th day of February, and on the
-̂̂ iid day of May oezt, at ten o'clock

a. m.. of each of s:iid days, to receive, examine
and ndiust said claims.

Dated, November 22, 188ft,
CHAELE8 II WOftDEN,
l M K l U N : i

A full Line of

DRESS MAKING SUPPLIES
A N D

Fane Goods
-, Special Attention given to

College Colors.
And Glove Cleaning.

5_> S. State st., Cor. William-at

C. W. VOCEL-
Dealei in

FRESH, SALT and

IMIeats

Sansatres of all kinds. Poultry set.
Game in Season.

W. VOGEL, No. fl E. Aun-sf

PlttwfcarRh, HarrlsbnriTi Baltimore,
\\ i hiiiifioM, Philndt'lpliia nnd >'<MV

York via Toledo & Pennsyl-
vania Liues.

The double track and fast trains in
sure safety and speed. Sleeping cars
through trains. Write Bus ong 06
(ih'iswold st. Detroit for rates, berllis,
time tables and full iuformation.

Uocimissionera.

Estate of Hii-nm Arnold.
QTATE OF' MICHIGAN, comity of Wasbteuaw,
O sa. At a session ot the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden al the Probate
Office ;n the city of Aun Arbor, ou Morday
the 2nd day of December, in the year one toou-
aand oipht nundrei and ninety five.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt," Judce of Probate.
In the matter of the estate ol hiram

Arnold. de<-:
Noah \V. Cbeever, surviving exetutor

of the Last will and testamei.t of said
deceased comes into court and repre^eii's that
he is now prepared to render his annual
account as Eiuch executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the 31st
day of December i istant, at ten o*clock in the
torenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and thaE the devisees legatees
and heirs at law of said deceased, and
all other persons interested In said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said court, then
to be holden at the probate office, in the city of
Ann Arbor, .ind show cause, if any there be,
why the s;tid account should not be allowed

And it is Further ordered, that said execu-
tor £ive notice to the persons interested
in said estato, of the pendency of said
account, anil the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of tiii^ order to be published in The Ann
Arbor Ihiaocrai, a news] apcr printed and circu-
atin? in said county, three successive weeks
previous in said day or hearing.

J. wibLARD !;.\!:mTT.
1A true copy.1 Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM G. DOTY, Probate Register

Chiuicery Sale.

IN pursuance and by virtue of a decree of the
Circuit Court for the L'< unty of Washtenaw,

In ChMicer-, S'ate of Michigan, made Hlid
entfred on the 80th day of October, A. D. 1*1 5, in
a certain cause therein pending wherein l.aiph
C. Whiting is complainant ami Anton otto,
Julian K. Trojanowskl, Anna Welts, J. hn
TrujanoM'ski, Martha Otto,and Michael J 1-ih-
map, Administrator of the estate of Augusta
Otto, deceased, are defendants Notice is i.ere-
hy given that 1 shall sell at publlo auction to
[he highest bidder at the east front d or of the
Court House iii the City of Ann Aih r, County
of w a--hti uaw ana 8taiuof Uichigan (that be-
ing the building In which the Circuit (MI i-t for
the County of washtenaw is held) on \Y. . n -s-
dav, the **d day of January, A. \>. i?M at
ten o''lock iu the fop noon of naid day, the
tollowiig described property shuated In the
(..ty of Ann Ari» r, C'I-U ty or' Washt. n .w and
S t a t e d Michigan, to wit: Lot one hundred
tnd seven, one hundred and t Ight, ne hundied
mil nine, one hundred and ton, m e iu dred

and Itf oi-ii. 'iii- hundred and sixteen.
i> t- hundred iind seventeen one hundr d
,n,l eighteen, '.ne hu dred ai.d twenty three,
i doD« hundred and twenty four of James boti's

'iiniiti"ii t.is.ia eii.v according to the
re cor II (I plat thereof

Dated, December I,
O. EL11KK liUITi'.Ri-lKI.I),

Circuit Court i omuiis.ioner, Wsshtenaw
County, Ulcbigan,

\\ \\n:i)—A few gooa en
Splendid opportunity for those who
are ont of work ami want to earn some
money. For partioul; rs inquire at tho
office of the ANN AKKOK DKMOCBAT.

"The Cities or the East"

are most comfortably reached via To-
ledo and Pennsylvania I-ancs. Balti-
more, Washington, Philadelphia, New
York and all points o:fst and southeast.
I-oeal agents will sell you through
tickets. 8 •« that they read via The
Pennsylvania. For berths, time tables
and full particulars apply to liusliong
(J6 Griswold st. Detroit.



The Store.

5 Great Sate 5
C o m m e n c i n g Thursday th i s week

every day will mark a Gigantic Sale
in some one of our Departments.

The Democrat.
FRIDAY DECEMBERS, 1895

Friends of The Democrat, who
rue butir.es it the Probate

Court, will please request Judge
Babbitt to send their Printing o
this office.

JOTTINGS.
Happy New Year.

Thursday-
dance

will

A.11 our

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

5

9

12

16

60

all
it

iC

(1

( l

Fancy Baskets go h
Slk Satin Ribbon

U t( (f

ft u «

<! <• «

<< (( tt

price.
at 4c,
'• 5c.
" 8c.
" 9c.
" 15c.

Friday.

All our Boys' Clothing Suits and
Overcoats will be Sold at i-3 off our
lowest price.

Saturday.
DRESS GOODS. Your choice of

any Dr< ss Goods in the Store worth
up to $1.50 a yard at 79c. 75c.
Dre-s Goods at 51c. Dress Goods
wot th up to 00c at Sue. Dress Goods
worth up to 45c for 22c,

Ladies' Misses' and Boys' Shoes
you can buy Monday any Shoe out
of our magnificent New Stock at 1-4
off regular price.

Tuesday.

Ail our Cloth Jackets and Capes
and Fur Garments for that one day
1 3 off our regular Price. This is an
unlooked for proceeding the day
before Chi-i-amis and you shou'd
avail yourself uf its bene6t8.

Mack & Gomaany)

Received today another lot of
those cOrdoroy couches an elegant
article 30 inches wide fringpd to the
floor spring edge, spring bea'l, nicely
tufted any color price $11.75 worth
$16.00.

A good Mahogany parlor desk
S7.20 worth 14.00. Mahogany
Jardinore Stands $4 worth 5.75.
Mahogany Parlor Stand 3.25 worth
§5. Mahogany and quartered oak
Dining Room Suits the latest de-
signs and at low prices. Wouldn't
your wife appreciate a nice Bedroom
Suit as a Christmas present. We are
selling something elegant in this line
at $18 worth 25. and our regular
$18 suits we are closing out at $14.25
A nice antique oak bed room stand
at 1.25 to $2, A good quartered oak
antique finish stand at 1.90 sell the j
world over at $3. Some very late !

The University and city schools will
reopen Jau. 7, 1896.

The O. I. C. club will give a
New Year's eve in the rink.

Fraternity Lodge, F. & A. M.
work the 3rd degree tonight

Henry Owen has placed new mirrors
and chairs in his barber shop.

Arbor Tent, No. 296, K. O. T. M.
holds a meeting tonight to elect ollijer*.

J. C. Wilson has rebuilt his house on
Walnut st. which was damaged by fire
some days ago.

Johnson Tent, No. 78S, K. O. T. M.,
will hold its annual meeting for the
election of officers, this evening.

The Ann Arbor Rifles will meet at
7:80 p. m. next Monday at J. F. Schuh's
office. All members should be present.

The descent Clasp works have
moved their factory from the Courier
building to new Pratt building1 on fc>.
Main M.

Rev C M. Cobern of the M. E. church
will preach next buuda.v morning' on
"Gold, Frankincense and Myrrh,"—a
Christinas sermon.

Mrs. Carl Kajuska of S. 2nd st. cele-
brated her birthday -«last Thursday
evening. Forty members of the L. O.
T. M. were present.

i ;L111. John Feiner and Major J. J.
Ferguson will attend the department
council of the Patriarchs Militant in
Detroit next Thursday.

About 1100 ft. of sewer pipe will have
to be laid in the Hill district and 14
flush tanks will be set there. An 18 ft.
excavation is necessary.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank has
declared a semi-annual dividend of 5
per cent, to pay on demand of the
stockholders Jan. 2, Ib9o.

The A. O. U. W. lodge of this city
went to Detroit last Friday to be pres-
ent at the initiation of 659 new mem-
bers into Detroit Lodge No. 6.

J. \V. Beahaii, of this city, and Miss
Frances J. Wint, of Ypsilanti, who
were married in Windsor, Ont., Friday
Dec. 13, have gone to housekeeping at
7 Miller ave

'Ihe German M. E. church society
held its annual Christmas festival on
the evening of Christmas Day, Dec. '25,
in the hall over W. F. SJuison's store
on ]&. Ann St.

At the meeting of the Salvation Array
last Sunday 12 new converts were ou
ihe platform with the members of the
army. '1 his is certainly a good result
ol ilie meetings.

Miss Clpra Ottlev was married Christ-
mas morning to Dr. D. D. McNaughtun
o Aivyle, feauiiac county, at the home
of ihe bride's mother, Mrs. Jane
Ottley, on Geddea ave.

Uermania Lodge, No. 47ti, D. O. II.,
has elected these officers: President, J.
Cu.tts; vice president. Bam lleuue. sec-
retary, <>eo. Keicher; record keeper,
Chris, l-iuiz; treasurer, Win. Weimar.

Dr. J\ W. Kolcy has accepted the po-
sition of surgeon of Mercy hospital at
Leadville, Colo., and left, Thursday
night for there. He is a '94 medic anu
has been assistant to Dr. J. N. Martin.

Thirty eight members of the Sweet
family sat down to a feast of Christmas
sweuis last Wednesday, at Spencer
Sweet's home in this city. Among
thOiO present were Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Donelson, of Ionia.

THK DEMOCRAT has received Hood's
Calendar for 189(5. It consists of the
head of a beautiful young woman in an
oval panel with a stylish gold frame.
The background and pad are printed in
harmonious brown tints.

The officers elect of Ann Arbor En-
campment, No. 7, I. 0. O. F., are:
Grand patriarch, G. R. Kelley; high
priest, A. T. Cook; senior warden, S. P.
Hill; junior warden, O. W. Clark; scribe,
H. Krapf; treasurer, J. J. Ferguson.

The Womau's Auxiliary of the Y. M.
C. A. will keep open house all day New
Year's at the rooms of the association on
6. Main st. Suitable music will be pro-
vided, and all members and friends of
the association will be made welcome.

The Presbyterian Sunday school will
give its Christmas entertainment at «
o'clock this evening, in the church
parlors. A musical program will be
given, and Christmas presents will be
distributed to the scholars, from the

Furniture.

AT WAIIR'S

School
Books.

We place on Sale Monday and all
the week 2000 Second hand and
Shelf worn School Books for all the
public schools at £ discount from the
retail price*.

Special low prices on Writing
Pad*, Blank Books, and all School
Supplies. We buy, sell and ex-
shange Second hand books. Fine
Writing paper at 20c per pound.

Wholesale & Retail.

GEORttE WAIIR.
Books, Stationary, Wall Paper

TWO STORES.

State st. Opposite Court Ilousej
Main st., ANN ARBOR.

Christmas tree.
very late j T h e e a s t e n d o f t h e A n n Arbor rail-

style rattan Tea Tables at $3 also I road tunnel at Hovvoll caved in Friday
oak and mahogany Tea Tables. I and the tunnel is in danger at other
You wife needs one of our Furni-1 P o i n t s o n t h e l ine- D a n * e r s i S n a l s

„. „ , , , ,., I have been placed on the sides. The
ture City Sweeponetes she would like d e b r i s w a s t h e n r e m o v e d s o t h a t t r a i n g

one as an Xmas gi t 2.70 buys one. j w e r e n o t b a d l y delayed.
We do Upholstering and repairing i The Harmonie Society, of Detroit,
on short notice. Phone 164. dedicated its new hall with an opening

concert last evening. The officers of
JJ t M the Lyra Singing Society, of this city,

! received invitations accompanied with
complimentary tickets for the occasion
and attended in a body.

Miss Edith Purdum, a teacher in the
High School, lost her purse containing
?4f5..r)O Friday afternoon. It was either
stolen from the pocket of her jacket in
the cloak room at the school, or lost
between Mummery's drug store and
the high school building.

The Wolverine Cyclers have elected
officers as follows: President, G. H.
Fischer; vice president, Ed. Stoll; sec-
retary, George Kyer; treasurer, Ed.

| Staebler; auditor, F. G. Muehlig; ser-
geant-at-arms, Geortre Coats; captain,
Ed. Stoll; 1st lieutenant, Howard Cof-
fin; 2d lieutenant. John Tice.

The State Savings Bank, opened for
business April, 1893, anJ on Jan. 1 it
will declare its third dividend of 3 per
cent. The following officers are elect-
ed for the ensuing'year: Presidert, \V.
J. Booth; 1st vice president, Win.
Arnold; 2nd vice president, John V.
Sheehan; cashier, Robert Phillips.

Goethe Coramandery, No. 28, U. F. of
M., elected the following officers last
Thur&day night: Past commander,
Adnlpli Schmidt: commander, Herman
Allmendinger; vice commander, Geo.
Baur; corresponding secretary, Geo.
Allmendinger; recording secretary, Mr.
Scheffold; treasurer, L. Gruner; medi-
cal examiner, Dr. Wessinger; prelate,
Mrs. Mayer; marshal, August Kowal-
ski; warden, Jas. Uutchen; inside
guard, Wm. Kiercher; outside guard,
Mr. Dupslaff; steward, Win. Kiercher.

j The trustees are Chas. Gruner, J. R.
I Trojanowski and Charles Kinder, Jr.

The two great paintings, "War"' and
"Peace" which were loaned by the
Field Columbian museum to the uni-
versity, have been received by Sacrc-
.hum's 11. Wade, and have been stored
in the university vaults until they can
be placed in position on the walls of
University hall. They were painted by
the celebrated artist, Melchers, of
Detroit.

The Assembly held a very enjoyable
party at Granger's Academy Friday eve-
ning. Thirty four numbers were on the
dancing program. The Chequamegon
orchestra and Hangsterfer attended to
the musicand catering The refresh-
ment table was tastefully decorated
with carnations and smilax. The
chaperones were Mesdames Hall.Milk^
Knowland, Weidmann.and Zimmerman.

Rev. John W. Uradshaw, pastor of
the 1st Congregational church of this
city, was elected second vice-president
of the Eastern Michigan Congregation-
al club, at the annual session and
banquet hold last Friday evening at
the Russell house, Detroit. The ban-
quet was held to celebrate the anniver
sary of the landing of the Pilgrims, 275
years ago. 100 new members were ad-
mitted to the club »t this session.

The first number of the evening was
by the Patrol Quartet—Messrs. Skel
cher, l'leming, Bargy and Decker—
unquestionably one of the best male
quartets in this country. For an en-
core to the selection they gave the
"Oivl and the Pussy Cat," in which the
wonderful bass voice of Mr. Decker
was heard to good advantage.—San
Francisco Daily Chronicle, June 3,1893.
Grand Opera House on Tuesday Dec.31.

A 36-page woman's edition of the
Cincinnati Tribune, and a 32-page Sun-
day edition of the same paper, indi-
cates the push and energy of B. Frank
Bower, a former Ann Arbor boy, who
now manages that great publication.
Each one of these issues is a volume,
containing quite as much reading mat-
tor, quite as interesting too, as many a
volume in a library It is a pleasure
to note Mr. Bower's prosperity.—
Courier.

The Dental Journal is out with anew
cover design and contains articles by
Dr. J. M. Thompson and Dr. J. Austin
Bushnell, of Detroit, besides technical
articles by undergraduates, among
whom are: J. W. Copeland, dent '96;
.1. W. Lyons, dent '96; F. M. Bacon,
dent '9(5, and Lester George, dent '98.
An interesting feature is a letter from
Dr. J. A. Cook, dent '94, now practising
in Campinas, Brazil. The Christmas*
Inlander has a pretty cover and a half-
tone cut of tha athletic board. W. C.
Gore, Miss Maude Elaine Caldwell,
(Vault P. Daniels, Dr. C. H. Cooley,
Miss Ella Anderson, Miss Euretta
Hoyles, T. P. Hickey, George E.
Barker, J. A. LeRoy and Edson B.
Sunderlaud contribute to this number.

Sunday the remains of Mrs.Chirles
Grossmau and her little daughter Anne
mere laid to rest in Forest Hill ceme-
tery. The funeral was largely attend-
ed. The house were filled with people
during the service. Rev. Max Ilein
officiated and the different societies to
which the deceased and the bereaved
husband belonged, attended. Mr. and
Mrs. Grossmaa were both members of
the United Friends, and Mr. Grossman
belongs to the Harugari, and to the
Schwa1 )ischen Unterstuetzungs Verein.
All of these societies and a great num-
ber of other friends and neighbors
followed in procession to the grave.
The bearers were Chris. Martin, John
Mayer, Frank Stecb, Michael Gross-
m in, George Kraut and Julian Troja-
nowski.

Eugeno Mntschel and family arc
entertaining the Misses Hulda and Ida
Maier of Grand Ledge.

Capt. C. A. Peltier, wife and daugh
ter, of Eetroit, are visiting his daugh
ter, Mrs. Bruno St James.

Master Harry Loefller, of Saginaw,
is the guest, of his aunt, Miss Florence
Milc-y, of E University ave.

Miss Mabelle Balleck, of Thompson
st, left yesterday for Dotioit, to visit
Dr. D. A McLachlan, and family.

The Misses Mann, of s. Main at
entertained Mrs. Henry Baringer, and
son, of Panther, W. Va.. last Sunday.

Miss Bury, of Detroit, spent Friday
here, and attended the Assembly party
at Granger's academy, Friday evening.

James R. Angell of the Unlvetsity
of Chicago, spent Christmas with his
parents, President and Mrs. JameE B.
Angell.

Mrs. N. W. Hartley, sun and daugh-
ter, and Miss Wines, of Monroe st. left
Tuesday night for Howell, to spend
Christmas.

Mrs. J. T. Jacobs, and daughter,
Hiss Clara Josie, left last Saturday
morning for Columbus, O.. to spend
the holidays.

Mrs. John Goetz Jr., and son Her-
man, and Samuel Henne spent Christ-
mas with Mrs. C. ArncUs and family,
of Marshall.

Miss M. Evelyn Waples, of Cin-
cinnatti, O., is spending the holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
Waples, of S. Thayer-st

Henry H. Walker has returned from
his theological studies at Amherst, to
spend the holidays with his mother,
Mrs. Ann Walker, of Ingalls st.

Mr. Ainsworth. of Toledo, Mr.
Schoaf, of Ft. Wayne, Ind., and Mr. A.
W. Weideman, of Saginaw, attended
the High School scholars' assembly
held at Granger's academy Friday
evening.

D. A Tinker and familv, of Ann Ar-
bor, will spend Christinas in the city.
Mrs. Fred Tinker arrives Monday from
Ann Arbor to spend the holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mr.?. J. H. Lock-
wood.—Jackson Evening Patriot.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION CF

The Ann Arbor Sayings Bank
Ann Arbor Mich., at the close of buaineBP, Uec. 1 :S, 1

RESOURCES. LIABILITIES.
Loans and discounts S4n?,01S SO
S k h l t t 4 S 5 01 88
La
Stocks, hnmls, mortgages, etc
Overdrafts.

•.:•! h. i l lse
Furniture ana futures
Other real eMate

MU banks in reserve cities
I her Hanks and Bankors..

Due from Washtenaw Couuty
ChecKR and cash It ma

and pennies
Gold 29.0T2 5(1
Silver a.floo oo
U.S. & National Bank Notes a7,7,ti ou

4S5 01^ 88
1.688 80

Sfl.500 n0
«,»I7 32

16.083 24
118,506 16

I0U 00
5,3

8J5 98
82ti 11

Total Sl.16~.7-I2 97 |

Ciipital stock paid in S IS .00"
Surplus fund 150,000 a
Umliv ded Profits less Current expenses

Interest and Taxes paid 20 61H •&
Dividends unpaid 3̂7 0
Commercial <!HIH'MN Bltbjeot to check.. l.V ,574 81
Savings deposits (ill '. Si 4
Savings Certificates of deposit '.« 1*4 II
Due to Hanks and bankers 1,131 1

Total Il,l«r749 97

SS.
STATE OF MICHIGAN,

County of Wasktenaw,
I, Charles EL HiHOoek, Cashier of the above named Bunk, do Holemnly Hweai

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge nnd belief.
CHAULES E. HISOOCK,Cashier

Subscribed and gsvorn to before me, this 10th day of December, 1895.
MlCHABIi J. FRITZ, Notary Public

CORRECT—Attest: Christian Mack, W. T>. Harritnan, \i. <Jrimer, Directors.

Xmas
Gifts.

One of the prettiest gifts for
a Lady or a gentleman is a cut
glUM bottle filled with choice
perfume. We have a great
variety of them at all prices.

Personals.
Fred C. ltraun spent Saturday here.
Rev. E. I). Kelly spent Sunday in

Detroit
Miss Veruier, of Lansing, is visiting

Miss West.
James Quintan is out again after a

week's illness.
Mr. C. G. Clark, is in Kalamazoo, the

wuest of friends.
W. E. Sprague is the guest of his

sister Mrs. L. C. Goodrich.
Mr. J. S. Handy left Saturday for

Chicago to stay two weeks.
Miss Anna Harris loft last Saturday

to visit relatives in Indiana.
Mr. David Mills, of Pt. Huron, is the

sjuest of relatives in this city.
Mr. \V. R. Senvey, left yesterday to

visit friends in Ft. Wayne, Ind.
Henry Heffelfing-er spent Christmas

with his parents at Reading, Pa.
William H. Hadley, left last Tuesday

for Cleveland, O., to spend the holidays.
Mr. G. Baldwin left for St Johns,

Mich., last Saturday, to visit his
parents.

Miss Edith Purdum left Saturday
morning to spend the holidays in Chilli-
cothe, O.

Dr. VanPelt, of Toledo, visited the
surgical clinic Thursday, at the regular
hospital.

Mr. Ben Austin left Saturday for
his home in Kalamazoo to spend
Christmas.

Mr. George Wheeler, of Maynard st ,
left Saturday for Paulding, O., to spend
the holidays.

Mr. Wm. Jackson, who has been
attending Alma college, is home for
the vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Vandawarker
spent Christmas with relatives in
South Lyon.

Prof. Austin George, of the State
Normal school at Ypsilanti, spent
Monday here.

Mrs. R. Nelson and son, J. Raleigh
Nelson, of Chicago, and spending the
holidays here.

Mr. Joseph lUirsley, of S. Tngallsst.,
is at Ft Wayne, Ind., to spend the
holiday vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew H. Clement spent
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. C. II.
Green, of Detroit.

Edward W. Butler, of Milwaukee, is
spending the holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Babcock.

County Commissioner of Schools
Wedemeyer spent the holidays in Kala-
mazoo and Lansing.

Miss Abbie A. Pond is spending the
Christmas holidays with friends in
Howell and Detroit.

Miss Carrie Hosie, of Wayne, is the
guest of Miss May Noble, of Fifth ave.,
during the holidays.

Messrs. I). F. Zimmerman and O. B.
Tilton left yesterday for Ft. Wayne,
Ind., to visit friends.

John C. Browne, of Thompson at.,
left last Monday for Chicago, where he
has secured a position.

A L,adie»' Kvculng.

On the evening of January 11th the
[nland League will (jive a unique enter-
tainment. It will be "A Ladies' Even-
ing" and will be entirely under the di-
rection of Prof. Frederick W. Pease, of
Ypsilanti. The following will be among
the participants. The conservatory
ladies, Miss Louise George, Rcna Buoll,
Bernice Knapp and Ada Benedict. M iss
Marie Dickinson, pianist; Miss Abbie
Owen, violinist, Miss Gareisen, so-
prano. For many years Mr. Pease has
been so closely identified with music in
Ypsilanti, during which time he has
made a reputation for himself and
brought oit many talented pupils, that
it is with great satisfaction that the
League is able to aunounce an evening
under his direction. Most of those as-
sisting him are known to our citizens,
and the fact that the evening is under
his direction insures an excellent musi-
cal program.

Holiday Gates via the Ann Arbor.

Dec. «4th, 25th and 31st, 1S95 and Jar.
1st, 1896, the Ann Arbor R. R. will sell
' xuursion tickets to points on its line
and connections at ono and one third
fare for the round trip. They will be
good to return until January Sod, XS'JP.

Teachers Examinations.

The examinations of Teachers of
Washtenaw county for the ensuiug
year will be held as folfovvs:

Regular examinations for all grades
at Ann Arbor, the third Thursday of
August, 1895, and the last Thursday of
March, 1896.

Ilegular examination for second and
third grades, Ann Arbor the third
Thursday of October, 1895, and the
third Thursday of June, 1896.

Special examination for third grade,
at Manchester, the third Friday of
September, 1895.

WM. W. WEDEMBTER,

Countv Commissioner of Schools.

Tocket Knivef,
Scissors,
Pocket Books,

at
25 cents

each.

Come and see them, at

AJ. 'S
New Drug Store.

Cor. Washington
and Fourth Sts.

SGHALLER'S

BOOKSTORE

"Come Early and Get a Good
Seat."

I expect to be busy from now to
CHRISTMAS and do not wish my
p:itrons to be disappointed in not get-
ting all the GOODS they may need for
the

Holidays
Many are improvident, delay ordinary,
don't anticipate, forgetting that only a

Certain Quantity ot Stock

Can be had in a given time, and when
disappointed blame me for failing to
fill their "Klveuth Hour'1 orders. Some
who do not buy of me at any other sea-
son will want the "Most Execellent"
to tone up with now.

I want to supply all. To the churches
I advise an early attention to their
Deeds. Anything in the Candy Line
you'll find at

HANGSTERFER'S
Guaranteed pure and unadulterated.

Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti.'

students Holiday Vacation.

The Ann Arbor Railroad will sell ex-
cursion tickets to studen s holding
proper certificates, Dec. 19, 20 and 21st,
with retHrn limit to and including Jan.

-7th 1896, at one and one third lowest
first class fare, for Ihe roand trip. We
will sell to all points in Michigan and
to all points in the Central Traffic terri-
tory, on the lines of our connections.
We have the shortest mileage to Dan-
ville. Decatur and Springfield, 111., St.
Louis, Mo. and points south—southeast
and southwest. The fact is evident
also teat we can handle Chicago busi-
ness. Any information cheerfully given
at ticket office. Above rates will apply
to Normal students as well as U. of M.

R. S. GREENWOOD, Agt

My entire stock Sewing Machines
consisting of White. Domestic, Davis,
New Haven, Standard, Wheeler &
Wilson and numerous others will be
sold for from $15.00 to $25.00 to save
moving to my new store No. 23 E.
Washington st. An £85.00 Dropll.;ul
cabinet for$H0.00, J. F. SCHUH, now on
Second floor over Lindenschmitt &
Apfel.

Have You
SEEN-

Thm 75 cent HOT-WATER
BOTTLES of Ours?

Nobody in Ann Arbor ever sold
to good a buttle for less than

BEFORE*
Tin i/ are just the thing to keep

the feet warm OK a sleighride
or stop an ache or pmn. 2, 3
or 4 quarts all 75 cents.

State Street. _

*••»>•»»•••••••••«>••»«•••$

Fhotoer.iptKMt
from Lift. REV1VO

RESTORES VITALITY.

1st Day
ISth Day,

THE GREAT 3Oth

Made a
Man

of Me.

produces the above result s In 30 dsiys. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others fail
Young men will regain their lost mauuood, aud old
meu will recover their youthful vii<or by using
REV1VO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
ness. Lost Vitality, Inipoteney. Nightly Emissions.
Lost Power, Failing Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
all effects of self-abuse or exect-sand indiscretion,
which unfits one for srudy. business- or marriage. It
not only cures by starting *tt the seat of disease, but
is a great nerve tonic ami blood builder, bring-
ing bail: the jiink glow to pale cheeks and re
storing the lire of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having HIAIVO, no
other. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mail.
IS 1.00 per packace, or six for iSii.OI), with a posl
tive written cunrantee to cure or refund
the- money. Circular freo. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO., E3 River St., CHICAGO, ILL

FOR SALE BY-

TOILET OASES.

PHOTO ALBUMS.

FANCY BOOKLETS.

XMAS CARDS.

CALENDARS.

STATIONERY.

CHILDREN'S BOOKS.

BIBLES.

Martin Schaller
Bookseller,Stationer and Wall Paper

Dealer. 19 E. Wftsliington-sr.

LADIES! LOOK HERF

MRS. N. L. BAILEY has opened

Hair Dressing
—AND--

A High Grade Cream of Tartar Baking Powder

Over Salver's Grocery, 32 E. Huron
St, about Oct 5, where sin' will have
toilet goods <>f ftll kinds. Our Adjust-
able Dress Shield for Ladies and Gentle-
men is the best thing out-

Face Treatment a Specialty.

HOT and COLO BATHS.

FRED. HOELZLE'S

Washington Meat Market!
Freah Meats of all >. ids at reasonable prices

Fred Hoelzle,

Corner H u-ave. and Washington at.

Now is the Time to Lay in your

Season's Supply. Order of

. Staebler
Office 11 West Washington-st

Phone No. 83

ARTHUR J. KITSON,

Contractor and Buiidi r.

Estimates furnished on all won< in

line of the above.

21 A. J . Kitson.

JOS. W. KOJLLAUF

THE TAILOR.

| Has the Latest Style of Goods and
Cut. Dealer in Imported and Domes-

Eberbach Drug and Chemical Co. I Uc Woolen* Suit *19 up- Pants
u • S3.50 up. I Guarantee A 1. work & fit

A n n A r b o r , M i i - h i -:iii. 10 Eas t Washington St.

It has Become Necessary
TO UNLOAD OUR

Men's, Boys' and Children's Overcoats
AND ULSTERS and for that reason we have cut every garment in price so that now you can get the

choicest Overcoats at extremely low figures. WE ESPECIALLY WANT to Call Your Attention to the Pact
that we carry the finest line of Overcoats in this city and that every garment is of this seasons manufacture.
You must positively look over our

Choice Christmas Novelties: -:•
Neckwear, Mufflers, Umbrellas, Gloves and Milts, Handkerchiefs, etc.

In all the New Styles and Fads.
coat Sale.

We again call your attention to our Great Sac r i f i ce Over*

37 S. Main St.Li ndenschmitt& Apfel.

CREAM OF TARTAR POWflEH.

\ W i INSIST ON HAVING IT
Pure and Healthful.

If your grocer don't keep it and won't supply you, don't grit anoiher
baking powder get anoiher grocer, or send us a postal and we will tell yon
where to get it.

GEO. G. HARRIS MFG. Co., Ypsilanti, Michigan.

Closing Out Sale
—:-:— OF— :-:—

• Choice China
AT COST A RARE CHANCE.

. RANDALL.
Washington Block, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Great Closing-Out Sale
-OF-

AND

Everything Goes at Cost.
Nothing is reserved at this Sale. Our Latest Spring and Snminet

Goods go with the Staple lines. Come early and make yf>ai
selection before the rush.

0 R. Washington-tit. ANN ARBOR MICHIGAN

Leaders of Wastheuaw Co.
Holiday Goods— -

We Solicit your Patronage, of course we do, not only for o it
pecuniary benefit but because we know wehave just what you desire
to purchase at a reasonable price.

Cut Glass Ware. Sterling Silver.
In these goods was have just replenished our already large stock wi'h
sonic of the newest and most artistic designs in the eastern markets.

Haller's Jewelry S
• • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •< •

fare Almost Giving Away

Gill and, <ee the line of Trimmed Hats we are selling for
£i 00. Untrimmed hats liie worth 75c to $.00. Walking
11 its and Sailors 49e worth $i to $ 1.75. Closing a lot of
Van at h;ilf price, also a lot of Stamped Linen at \ off
regular prices. Respectfully,

IB . Bill MRS. C. A. HENDRICK,
70 SOUTH MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR.

P. S —Too busy to quote prices this lime.

• • • + • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • < »

1
Is to buy a Christmas Gift at

Haller's
Furniture

Store.
Have yen thought of the Holidays yet? Of the many things you e in

purchase to present some friend? I have many things which would make
suitable gifte in the line cf Furniture, Carpets, Rugs and Draperies. There
is nothing more pleasing an 1 thought of as a Christmas Gift than seme
article of Furniture such as an upholstered arm chair, an oak or mahoganj
rocker, a desk centre table, a nice leather couch, side board, combination
book-ease, a set of dining chairs, rattan rocker, be 1 room set, parlor set or
any such thing as can be (<> m 1 in a Furniture Store.

Here are a Few prices Library table solid oak polish finish at %2 75,
A fine eoucli full spring edge, fringe to floor at $7 7/i.
A brass trimmed iron bed full size at $6.75.
A spring edge Box Divan at $9.5<\
Sweeperette Carpet Sweepers will sweep hard wood floors at $2,75.
Prices on all other goods as low in proportion. Don't forget the

place, you can save money on every article by buying of us,

MARTINHALLER
Phone H8 S2 S. Main and 4 W. Liberty sts.

Passenger Elevator. Ann Arbor, M :

Repairing and upholstering done at reduced prices.



Tlit' ilimril of Public Works.

Office of the Board of Public Works, )
Aim Arbor, Doeeinber 12th, 1895. )

Special sossion.
Called to order by President Clark.
Present, Pres. Clark, Bullis. R033.
Mr. Ross moved that when the Board

adjourn it adjourn until Decombor 13th,
at 2 p. in.

Yeas—Pres. Clark, Bullis, Ross - 3 .
Nays—None.
Mr. Uullis moved that the Order of

Good Templars be allowed to use the
Sixth Ward Engine House f.>r a place
to hold their meetings and that M. _M.
Wheelock be held responsiple for 'the
same.

Yeas—Mr. Bullis—1.
Nays -Pres. Clark, Ross 2.
Mr. Bullis moved that the bill of H

S. Dean for extra work on Sewer Dis-
trict No. 1, be approved and referred to
the Council.

Yeas—Pres. Clark, Bullis, Ross—3.
Nays—None.
Mr. Bullis moved that the bill of

Schneider Bros, for extra work on
Sower District No. 1, be approved and
referred to the Council.

Yeas—Pres. Clark, Bullis, Ross—3.
Nays—None.
Mr. Bullis moved that the bill of J. C.

Watts for Sewer District No. 1, be ap-
proved and referred to the Council.

Yeas—Pres. Clark, Bullis, Ross—3.
Nays—None.
Pres. Clark moved that the bill of T

E. Nichols for extra work on Sewer
District No. 1 be approved and referred
to the Council.

Yeas—Pres. Clark, Bullis, Ross—3.
Nays—None.
On motion the Board adjourned.

Glen V. Mills,
Clerk.

Office of the Board of Public Works, >
Ann Arbor, December 13th, 1895. f

Special session.
Called to order by President Clark.
Present, Pres. Clark, Bullis, Rose.
Mr. Bullis moved that the plat of

Elisabeth C. Allmendingerbe approved
by the Board.

Yeas—Pres. Clark, Bullis, Ross—3.
Nays —None.
Mr. Bullis moved that the Clerk noti-

fy the National Surity Company, the
bondsmen of Henry Collins of his failure
to complete the Hill street sever as per
contract.

Yeas—Pres. Clark, Bullis, Ross—3.
Nays—None.
On motion the Board adjourned.

Glen V. Mills,
Clark.

Office of the Board of Public Works, ;

Ana Arbor. Dioember l(5th, 1895. S
Special session.
Called to order by President Clark.
Present, Pres. Clark, Bullis. R >. .
O.i mjtioa the Board adjourned.

Glen V. Mills,
Clerk.

Office of the Board of Public Works, )
Ann Arbor, December 16th, 1895. f

Special session.
Called to order by President Clark.
Present, Pres. Clark, Bullis, Rosa.
Oa naocion the Board adjourned until

3 o'clock p. m.
Glen V. Mills,

Clerk.

laid over for further consideration.

The Clerk laid the bid of Schneider
Bros, for building the fence around the
pump on Broadway before the Board.

Pros. Clark moved that the same be
referred to the Council.

Yeas—Pres. Clark, Ross—2.
Nays—Kone.
On motion the Board adjourned.

Glen V. Mil:-.
Clerk

THE WEAKER SEX.

Grow Strong In Their Denunciation of
a profe*»or'« Daloottoni

In a paper read before the recent An-
thropological congress at Cassel Pro-
fpssor Walreyer, of Berlin, a very dis-
tinguished anatomist, attempted to
prove scientifically that women are the
weaker sex, and his arguments have
Blnady aroused an Immense amount of
antagonism among the women of Ber-
lin and Vienna. The le med anatomist
went on to discuss the general points
of difference between the two sexes, di-
viding them into primary and second-
ary, after which he set himself to show
that the human male has a much more
developed muscular and bone system
than the female, and has more serious
claims to be regarded B8 a powerful
machine. Among differences of greater
or lesser importance, he noticed the
fact that the index finger in the female
often extends beyond the middle finger,
that her teeth formation is very differ-
ent from that of the male, as is also the
skull. He laid special stress on the
difference in the weight of the brain
and the development of particular parts
of that organ in the two sexes, differ-
ences which are noticeable from the
first day of the birth of a boy or girl.
But the question of the differences in
the blood was that which seemed to
clinch the matter, over and above
which it has caused no end of bad blood
outside the walls of the museum In
which the congress held its sittings. I!
appears that there is a difference It)
the "thickness," and it is not by any
means to the advantage of the femaie.
As a matter of scientific fact, Indeed,
according to the professor, one cubic
centimeter of blood taken from a man
contains an average of 5,000 red blood
corpuscles, whereas the same quantity
in a woman has no more than 4,500.
And these red '"od cells are absolutely
indispenr.p'-' .« processes of ani-
mal 111 / quintessence, so tc
say, of 1 This, according tc
the learned proi'-ssor, is one of tin-
most racteristic of the difference-
between the male and the female, ana
the one which recurs with the greatest
regularity. The practical conclusion to
be drawn from it, concludes the Ger-
man anatomist, cannot be too strong!,
recommended to the attention of th
-omen and the men who are-now a;
tiie head of the movement, the objec
oi which is tc widen woman's sphere by
extending it to occupations and pro-
fessions now confined to men. They
should, he added, be extremely careful
not to overstep the limits clearly laid
down by nature herself in the physical
organization of the female.

Office of the Board of Public Works, |
Ann Arbor, December 16th, 1895. f

Adjourned session.
Present, Pres. Clark, Ross, absent

Mr. Bullis.
By Pres. Clark: Whereas contractor

Collins has a large amount of unfinished
work owiug to the lack of flush tank
fixtures whi 'h he is unable to procure.

Said fixtures would cost about two
hundred and eighty dollars. The
Board recommend that the Council au-
thorize them to procure the same that
the work may be completed to the end
that a final estimate may be made and
thereby procure the means to releive
the present situation in a large degree.

Yeas—Pres. Clark, Ross—2.
Nays—None.

Mr. Ross moved that that amended
5th estimate of the City Engineer be
submitted to the Council.

Yeas—Pres. Clark, Ross—2.
Nays—None.
Mr. Itoas movei that the individual

account for labor upon Sewer District
No. 3 as certified to by Mr. Collins ai.d
examined by this Board be approved.

Yeas—Pres. Clark, Ross—2.
Nays—None.

Mr. Ross moved that the accounts for
labor upon Sewer District No. 3 as cer-
tified to by Mr. Collins and aasigned to
the Farmers and Mechanics Bank and
examined by this Board be approved.

Yeas—Pres. Clark, Ross—2.
Nays—None
Mr. Ross moved that the accounts for

labor upon Sewer District No. 3 as cer-
tified to by Mr. Collins and assigned to
the State Savings Bank >and examined
by this Board be approved.

Yeas—Pies. Clark, Ross.
Nays—None.
By Pres. Clark.

The Board of Public Works hereby
certify that they have examined and
audited labor bills, for work claims
during the month of November 18)5
on Sewers in District No. 3 as follows:

Individual accounts 8 2182.61
Accounts assigned State Sav-

ings Bank 1212..")G

Total $ 3395.17

and we certify that they are true la-
bor bills and we hereby ask the I
cil to order warrants drawn to the re-
spective holders of 1 b 5 sam$ pursuant

DOWN THE DEVIL'S SLIDE.

A California Rant-hero's Awful Full of
Nearly a Thotiiaml Feet.

Santa Uosa special to San Francisco
Examiner says: Word reached here
to-day from the Geysers of the acci-
dental death of Daniel Harrington,
who, while returning to his home from
Cloverdale in an intoxicated condition,
tumbled from his wagon seat over what
is known as the "Devil's Slide," and
was precipitated 7S0 feet on the sharp
rocks below in the falls of Big Sulphur
Creek. Harrington lived with a nu-
merous family a mile or so from the
Geysers on the Calistoga road. He had
made a trip to Cloverdale, and on re-
turning in the evening he stopped at
the Geysers. He left there In a drunken
condition, and an hour or so later his
horses and wagon arrived at his house
driverless. Friday morning early his
children arrived at the Geysers in quest
of their father, and A. H. Hill, proprie-
tor of the hotel, accompanied the chil-
dren back on their way home, keeping
a sharp watch of the bottom of the
abyss alongside of which they were
traveling. When they arrived at an
extremely narrow bit of road nearly
a thousand feet below was discerned
the body of Harrington. A rock pro-
jecting up in the wagon track told the
tale, and in all probability gave the
wagon the jolt that sent Harrington
to his death. The body was mashed
beyond recognition, and death must
have been instantaneous. Harrington
was an old-time settler, having lived
in Sonoma county for nearly forty
years.

HE WAS EXCUSABLE.

DidGood Reason Why a Correspondent
Not Report a Tragedy.

From the San Francisco Call: "Therr
is a good story on the Examiner," said
J. Ross Jackscn, the newspaper man,
to some friends in the Palace yester-
day, "and although I'm out of the busi-
ness I can't overlook its merits on that
account. It appears that a druggist
named Putnam was killed in Willows
recently by a man named Sehorn. Thr
telegraphed report came to the Call and
also to the Chronicle. The next morn-
Ing, when Managing Editor Hamilton
of the Examiner was looking over the
record of the day, he discovered that
his paper had been 'scooped' on that
particular item. He thereupon sent for
Mr. Corey, the coast editor of the pa
per.

" 'Mr. Corey,' he said, with a digni-
fied look on his face, 'have we a cor-
respondent in Willows?'

" 'Yes.'
" 'Did he send in a report of

murder?"
" 'No.'
" 'Fire him.'
" 'How? By mall?'
" 'No; by telegraph,

pose of p. man like that too quickly.
A correspondent who doesn't know that
a murder has been committed in his
town Isn't fit for the position. Bounce
alia.'

"Mr. Corey went to his record book
of correspondents and presently re-
lurned to the managing editor.

We can't dis-

WORTH KNOWING.

Lettuce is useful to those suffering
from insomnia.

A complete set of British birds' eggs
is worth about £200.

The Kalamazoo has an Indian name,
Ne-gik-an-a-ma-zoo, "swimming ot-
ters."

The Aroostook, in Maine, was named
by the Indians, Mahi-niwa, "great
water."

The Misalsquol, in Vermont, was at
first the Missi-koscoo, "much water
fowl."

The wit of Patch, Wolsey's fool, and
Will Somers, the fool of Henry VIII
-cintill^tes In the annals of that court
at its dreariest time .

In 18S4, 5M,000,000 pounds" of coffee
were Imported into this country. In the
same year <J3,000,000 pounds of tea were
brought from the east.

In Sumatra the leaves of the coffee
plant are used for making tea which
has the essential properties of both tea
and coffee, resembliuc both in taste
'in 1 smell.

" 'Mr. Hamilton, there are certain
to the resolution passed by this U-jard ] circumstances in this man's favor that
Monday Dec. 9th, 1895, retaining raon- j '
ies duo or to become due Contractor , "'There are no circumstances that
Henry Collins, for the purpose of pay- | would justify such an exhibition of in-
in^r '•.•• ms.

Yeas—Pres. Clark, Ross—2.
rTaye—None.
On motion the Board adjonrned.

Glen V. Mills,
Clerk.

Office of the Board of Public Works, )
Ann Arbor, December 18th, 1895. f

Regular Session.
Called to oraer by Pres. Clark.
Present Pres. Clark, Ross, absent

Mr. Bullis.
The minutes of October 30th, Novem-

ber 4th, 19th and 29th, December 2.1,
5th, 9th, 12t,h, 13th, 14th and 16th ware
read and approved.

The Clerk laid the several bids for

competency. Bounce him, I say!'
" 'But, Mr. Hamilton, this case hn.s

no parallel. That man had a good ex-
cuse for overlooking the importance of
the story.'

"'Well, what was his excuse?' In-
quired the editor, becoming nervous.

" 'Well,' answered Corey, scratching
his chin a moment, 'he was the man
who got killed.' "

He Circs.
Jesus gives not because we can repay

Him, but because we are utterly poor
and weak and helpless. Hence, we
read as the first of the beatitudes,
"Blessed are the poor In spirit, for
theirs is the kingdom of God." Their
poverty is their crown; it gives them

TiN TWO PENINSULAS.

NEWS FROM ALL PARTS OF THE

PENINSULAR STATE.

Condensed Items of Interest Gathered

from all I'ortWms of the I'unimon-

wtviliii Known as the Wolverine State

- Michigan, My Michigan.

Drowned Herself and Her Babe.
("has. Grossman went home from

his store in Ann Arbor only to find it
deserted, his wife and three-year-old
daughter being missing'. On a table
he found the following note: '-Look
for us in the cistern; don't forget to
pive my father his money. Send for
Mollie and give her all mv belongings.
Let no one else be around in the
house." The husband ran at once to
a neighbor's house. The neighbors
ace mpanied him to the cistern behind
the house, and with a rake searched
the bottom. Hotli bodies were dis-
covered, that of Mrs. Grossman first.
They had evidently been in the water
for some-tune, and life was entirely
extinct Mrs. Grossman was a very
estimable ] .dy of about 35 years,
always .;oljy and apparently happy.

he hod suffered lately from neuralgia
nni had worried over her husbands
ill liealtn.

Wife >Tu-d<T«>r Geti 2" T-nrs.

Franc Forbes, the actor who killed
Ms wife, was sentenced at Charlotte,
to hard labor at Jackson for 25 years.
1 orbt s asked the judge if he couldn t
i u;e it 5 years more. The murderer
u•.:-. evidently surprised at the sen-
tence, bat remained cool and smiling,
lie cluiti u I leasantly with the deputy
sherirfs and expr .sedhishatn I again
lor the sheriff ami the prosecutors,
whom he hits repeatedly threatened to
kill when lie regains his freedom.
Forbes killed his wife while in a
drunken frenzy.

Youth*' Fatal Qairr»l at Sngin^w.
Fred Tredwell, aged 18, and Chas.

Northrup, aged 19. employed on the
farm of VVm. Thompson near Sag naw
had a quarrel. JSorthrup Bred at
Tredwell with a shotgun, the shot
taking effect in the abdomen, produc-
ing a fatal wound. Mr. Thompson
had left the city for the winter, leav-
ing a horse in charge ol Northrup.
Against the latter's orders Tredwell
took the horse, but Korthrup over-
hauled him aud a quarrel followed,
but North in p said he did not shoot
until Tredwell attacked him with
an as,

MICHIGAN NEWS.

power; It enthrones them as princes in
•tone before the Board which were ' tb« realm of grace.

Berrien county Democrats want a
paper.

Eaton county fruit growers have or-
ganized.

Karl Carlisle was killed by a falling-
tree near Pembine.

Ishpeining is figuring on a fine city
hall to cost ¥150,000.

Theodore A. Johnson was killed by
aD angry bull near Alma,

Three mild lunatics have escaped
from the Xevvberry asylum.

Otter Lake business men hustled for
a grist mill and finally secured it.

The Allegan paper mill, for a long
time closed, will soon begin running.

While trimming a show window at
Ann Arbor Fred Schall fell and broke
his back.

The Globe Co., of Northville caught
the contract for seating the schools of
New Orleans.

Grand Rapids has decided to buy 20
acres of land costing §45,000, for a site
for a public market.

The silver-plating works of J. S.
Tiraberlake at Jackson were damaged
to the amount of $V>00 D.V fire.

The male department of the newly-
opened I'pper Peninsula hospital for
the insane at Xewberry is full.

Lillian Ward, aged 22, the wife of a
street car man, committed suicide at
Grand Rapids by taking poison.

Fully 450,000,000 feet of lumber was
cut at Menominee the past year—over
'5.in)0,000 more than the previous year.

The Ingham County Poultry and
Pet Stock association held a three
lays' exhibit at Lansing with 300 en
tries.

A !-outh Shore train killed three fine
•leer near Marquette. Wonder who
will be tried for killing em out of

>n?
Pro perity is smiling on the upper

•enitisulu mining industries and sev-
•ral properties iuie for a long time are
•esuining operations.

The farmhouse of G. W. McCrumm,
•>f Kagle township, Clinton county,
>urnea to the ground with its con-
• nts. No in urauee.

A new railroad is being planned to
'.in from Ann Arbor to Highland,

;i county, through .an extensive
met of hardwood timber.

i hief of Pol.ce M. A. Ward, of Xiles,
i;is resigned his position to take a sit-
uation a i superintendent of the Alle-
gao Paper Co & mills at Allegan.

I rpheus Smith, a patient at the
Northern Michigan asylum at Traverse
Ity. left the building and, going to a

ihicket, hanged himself to a tree.

Two Fenton saloonkeepers have been
tied Sf'JOO each, with 10 days in jail,

for doing business without a license.
Several others are waiting a like dose.

A large barn containing 15 fine Jersey
cows, lii horses and all of the farming
implements of Nathan White, of Old
Tort, was totally destroyed by fire.
The loss is §3,000.

Robert A. Knight, a drover, was as-
saulted and robbed at Flint. He was
found in an unconscious condition.
When picked up he was very weak
from loss of bluoii and was apparently
lifeless. His clothing was dripping
with blood which had run down from
some ugly wounds in the head.

The site of the old saw mill at Han-
cock is being cleared for a new hard-
wood mill. The immense forests of
hardwood in Ontonagon, Houghton
und Keweenaw counties, containing
the finest standing timber in the state,
will be tributary to the new mill,
which will be the first of its kind in
the district,

Fred Miller, of Run field, has beeft
arrested for violating the local option
law.

Frank Zant, a laborer at Grand
Rapids became despondent over family
troubles and took a fatal dose of mor-
phine.

Port Huron citizens investigated the
troubles in the late Co. F, and have
recommended that a new company be
organized.

At the special election for bonding
the village of Lowell for (38,000 for a
municipal electiic lighting plant, OS
were against the measure an d 363 for it.

Mrs. Metta J. Ferguson, of Grand
Rapids, is in a serious condition from
the results of coal gas. (Site was under
its influence nearly 18 hours before
being discovered.

Eli Webber, aged 87 year . wandered
away from his home in Pavilion town-
sh p, Kalamnzoocounty,and wasfound
several miles away in a critical condi-
tion from the exposure.

Alan Reed, aged 14. who skipped
from his home at Battle Creek in
August, has returned to his almost dis-
tracted parents after a trial of north
Michigan lumber camp.

The dry house of the Jackson Coal
& Mining Co., near Jackson, burned,
together with over 100 suits of miners'
clothes. The building was insured,
but the men's loss is complete.

Kryn Lindout, aged 24, was arrested
at the instance of the coroner at Grand
Uapids, for causing the death of his
sweetheart, Miss Mary Tillema, aged
19, by an attempted criminal opera-
tion.

At Brockway two stores burned, one
kept by Wm. McKenney, the post-
master, and the postoflice was also
located in the burned building. The
other store was kept by Martin J. |
Burke.

There are 97 life convicts in Jackson
state prison, one of whom, named
Johnson, is serving his third life sen-
tence. Once he was pardoned and
once the supreme court reversed the
verdict.

The common council of Menominee
condemned the second bridge between
that city and Marinette. Both places
desire to have one constructed, but
cannot agree on the cost to be shared
by each.

The Bricklayers' union at Kalama-
zoo has imposed a tine of S100 on Rick-
man & Atkins for cutting- the scale of
wages and, according to the by-laws,
they cannot employ union men until
the fine is paid.

Wm. Dean is in jail at Flint in de-
fault of $500 bail, on the charge of
incest with his owu sister, Kosina
Severance. It is alleged that the two
have lived together f r several years

have two children.

i ick White, aged 15. while coasting
ear blockford wa struck by a single

• !"l descending the hill. Be was
vn JO feet fnto the air. falling

u on his head and crushing his skull.
ile died soon afterward.

I.out. Smith has resigned as assistant
postmaster of Saginaw, to become
manager of the Michigan Horse and
Sporting News recently removed from
Detroit. Ile is succeeded in the post-
otlice by Peter Redmond.

Maxim Laraont, aged 45, died at An
Tram under suspicious circumstances.
It was alleged that his family knew
something of it. The jury decided
that he came to his death from poison
administered by himself.

Harry Van Couvers. a horse doctor,
lias been eking out a precarious living
at hib profession for years at Men-
don, lie last week received notice
that an aunt, in the Netherlands had
died and left him a fortune.

Horace Hinkley, a broom manufac-
turer, committed suicide at Sturgis.
tight years'ago Hinkley shot George
Allen without any provocation, and
served five years in state prison. It is
supposed tins preyed on his mind.

The remains of a man, horribly
mangled by animals, was found in
Elm wood township, Tuscola county,
and were identified by a watch as those
those of Sidney Preston, who disap-
peared from Watrousville last June.

D. Baker's sawmill was totally de-
stroyed by tire at Grand Haven. Loss
110,000; fully insured. Jt was the work
of au incendiary. The mill is the last.
of the great sawmills in Grand Haven
and was run but one month this year.

Three unknown men assaulted and
dangerously wounded Ed Robinson, a
prominent contractor, and George
Knowles, at Muskegoa, as Ihey were
going home about midnight. Robbery
was not attempted and no motive is
apparent.

The Maccabees refused to pav a
82,000 policy on the life of W. P.
Ogden. of Henrietta, who was reported
to have been drowned iu Wisconsin
and developments show that they did
right, as Ogden has been discovered
alive at Eagle, Wis.

Hiram Wheeler, convicted at Char-
lotte, of making a deadly assault on
his brother, was sentenced to three
years and six months in Jackson.
Wheeler is 50 years old, and took his
sentence very hard. The crime was
committed while he was intoxicated.

The supreme court affirmed the con-
viction of Edward C. Gay, of Kala-
mazoo, who was found guilty of so-
liciting insurance for an insurance
company not authorized to do busine ;a
in this state. The companies for
whicn he did business were the
Lloyd's.

All of Qalesburg was interested in a
suit for damages brought by Clifton
Carson, aged 15, against .Marshal Hill.
The latter arrested Carson because he
gave the high school football yell.
The lad resisted arrest, but was beaten
into submission. The jury awarded
the boy S150 damages.

II. E. Stevens, a veterinary surgeon,
was held up by three highwaym u
near Sturgis. about midnight. He
showed ii^lit and was pulled out of his
buggy into the mud and pounded and
kicked almost beyond recognition. He
had 845 secreted about him. but the
highwaymen obtained only 830.

Wm. Finle.y, ex-supervisor, Rufus C.
Buntley, ex-treasurer, Alexander Rob-
inson, ex-clerk, and X. T. McDonald,
si-commissioner of highways, of t> e
township of Nester. ftosoommon
jounty. were arrested on the char)
forginp jN'i'ster township orders. They
were bo'jnd over to th • circuit court
with $i.G>iu bail each

Joseph Ilanaw, the Jackson Hebrew
who, w as arrested for embezzlement,
was let off with a $500 fine and 81,705
costs, because of his age anil his serious
illness.

Joseph L;imphrey, truckman at l\ud-
ington, while sick with the grip got
out of bed at night, went out into the
yard and cut his head nearly off with
a razor.

Inquisitive Master Willets took the
filling from a cartridge, placed it in a
can and dropped a match in it to see
what would happen. It cost him his
eyesight.

The fine residence of Judge Erastus
Peel;, at Jackson, was set on fire by
some evil-minded person, but the blaze
was extinguished in time to prevent
B heavy loss.

Phillip Ilenning, nearClayton, hired
a tramp to work for him. The fellow
borrowed a horse and cutter to go to
town to get his clothes, and the outfit
failed to return.

Chas. Gould, aged 50, who lives near
Milan, took a dose of arsenic and died

i the next day. Hefore going to bed he
told the folks that he was liable to be
dead in the morning.

An incendiary fire burned the Cen-
tral block at Marshall, gutting Young

j & McKay's photograph gallery and
I John J tier's shoe store. Loss, about
810,000; a-tially insured.

Williamsburg school has been closed
since September because of diphtheria.
Several children died, Rev. Mays lost
three, and among the present cases are
are I,ew Norton and his family of six. |

Louis Sandier, a clothier, was ar-
rested at Grand Rapids, for violating
the pension laws. lie accepted a pen-
sion voucher from an inmate of the
Soldiers' Home for the payment of a
bill.

Three young tramps, while attempt-
ing to gain entrance to the store of
Dudley Carter at Nottawa, were fired
on by Wm. Cole, a clerk. The bullet
struck one of the burglars in the abdo-
men and he will probably die. He
gave his name as Frank Wahl, of Sagi-
naw. Uoth of the other burglars were
captured later.

Harry Schmidt, of Niles. was se-
verely scalded about two years ago.
The flesh on his body and shoulder
was terribly burned. Many doctors
pronounced him incurable, but he was
taken to Ann Arbor, where Drs. Dar-
ling and Brooks decided to graft skin
upon the injured parts. The father
and mother sacrificed their flesh and
today the boy is cured.

George Jones, a professional aero-
naut, was arrested at Grand Rapids for
basely deceiving Mary A. Webster, a
li-year-old girl from Alma. She con-
sented to marry him, and he brought
forward a bogus license and a friend
performed a mock ceremony and gave
her a license. The girl suspected
nothing wrong until she talked to
some of the neighbors.

The Hiawatha village co-operative
colon3* near Manistique has disbanded.
At a meeting of the stockholders each
member handed in his resignation.
The property of the association, ex-
cepting the real estate, has been ap-
praised and tlie stockholders will get
40 per cent of the value of the amount
they subscribed. This winds up the
affairs of a socialistic scheme that ha*
attracted considerable attention.

GENERAL MENTION.

BRIEFS GATHERED FROM THE

WIRES.

Venezuelan* Rejoicing Because Uncle 8am

Champions Their Cause—43 Miners

Killed in North Carolina -»9 More In

Tennessee.

Very Blgrh Like a Panic.
The war talk in London : d New

York had a disastrous ef) t upon
stocks in both places. When ['resident
Cleveland's message was published
American securities became shaky in
London and took a tumble. British
stocks followed and all dealings were
made with a disquieting air which
seemed to forebode financial troubles
Xcw York was natural^' affected and
when a rumor became current that
English capital was conspiring to make
a raid on American gold the uneasi-
ness became more apparent. Heavy
withdrawals of gold for shipment—
$3,4OO,OOOin oneday—was far from reas-
suring and finally the excitement came
to a head and the dealings on 'change
in New York had the resemblance of a
panic. Naturally enough stocks de-
clined and the spirit of the market was
to sell and in the big exchanges this
was done to an extent rarely surpassed.
As a result the failure of five firms was
announced. With the fall in prices
the banks called in all their loans, thus
adding to the complications of the sit-
uation. Much money was loaned at
very high interest, to carry stocks,
and in many instances renewals would
be made under no conditions whatever.

The panic lasted only a day or so,
however, and only two more failures
were reported. American securities
recovered in London and other foreign
markets, and the scare was soon a
tiling of the past.

That heritage of rich and poor, has saved
many a life. For Throat and Lung affection?
it is invaluable. It never fails to cure Cough,
Cold, Croup and Whooping-Cough. DR. BULL'S
COUGH SYRUP is the best.__Price_25_centg1_
Chew LANGE'S PLUGS, The Great Tobacco Antidote.iOc. Dealers or mail.A.C.Meyer i Co.. C-;

D O I N G S OF T H E S T A T E S M E N .

43 Miners Meet Death.
Shortly after the day force, number-

ing 07 men, had gone on duty at the
Cumdock coal mines, near Kaleigh, N,
C . a terrible tire damp explosion occur-
red with fatal effect. Work was be-
gun as soon as possible to rescue the
miners. After pumping fresh air into
the sha'ts several miners were pre-
vailed upon to venture down and in-
vestigate. They found and brotiui.t
out ;.'4 men from shafts :.' and li. fc'ive
or six of them were badly wounded
and some of them will probably d.e.
A mule and two men were kilied in
slope No. ;. After considerable delay
the searching party entered slope No.
1 where they were greeted by a most
horrible and ghastly sight. Dead men
fearfully mutilated were found, some
of them covered with timber and other
debris. Forty-three men were killed.
Several of them were Negroes and
foreigners. A quantity of dynamite
was in the mine and exploded, wreck-
ing coal cars and splitt ing massive
pieces of timber into kindling wood.
The Cumnock mines are owned by
Pennsylvania capitalists aud had an
output of 1")() tons daily.

P E O P L E A N D T H I N G S .

The President has signed the Vene-
zuela commission bill.

The nomination of Col. J. J. Cop-
pingerto bfc brigadier-general has been
hung up in the senate.

The second floor of the Palace
i loth ing store at Minneapolis collapsed
and two men were killed

Three boys, William and Edward
Lauerman, brothers, and James Ken-
ney, were drowned in the canal at
Morris, 111., while skating.

A portion of the barracks at Buenos
lyres , collapsed with disastrous re-

Twelve soldiers, who were in
the building- at the time, were Killed,
and 0 were injured.

Troops in New Mexico have been
ordered to pursue the Apache Indians,
.vho have been committ ing depreda-
tions, and annihilate them if they do
not submit to arrest.

Ex-President Harrison received an
o er of the presidency of the Vene-
zuelan commission from President
Cleveland, but he said his age and
physical condition would not permit
of liis making such a journey.

Mrs. Tennie Whitard of Bismarck,
; Mo., her infant and her sister, Ada

liardage, were drowned in Forchee
Creek, near Hot Springs, Ark., whi le
attempting to ford the stream.

l i v e laborers were injured, one fa-
tally, at the Malleable iron works at
Dayton, O. The men were at work on
a track between buildiujjs and a car
loaded with pig iron was pushed to-
wards them, crushing them against
the walls.

l>y an explosion of gas at Schoen-
berger's rolling mill at Pittsburgh e ight
men were burned, one fatally. The
men were working at the bottom of a
blast furnace. When the gas exploded
it forced the hot slag over the sidea
upon the men:

While skating on Lathrop lake near
Denver, Colo., Charier Jones, aged 8,
fell through an air hole in the ice.
His brother Robert and sister Maggie,
aged 20 and 21 respectively, and Ida
Ball, aged l'i, attempted to rescue him
and all four were drowned.

Three persons were probably fatally
injured in an accident on the Metropol-
itan • ' [ / ' road at Forty-eighth street
;tnd West Harrison, Chicago. The mo-
lorinau lost control of his apparatus and
:i combination motor and passenger
cur crashed over the bumpers and
down to the street, 20 feet below.

It was thought that the b igs treetcar
strike at Philadelphia had been set-

• v i e i the Union Traction Co. gave
mseut to a committee of the Christian

te to a n n o u n c that they would
the men's gr.evances and submit

ar litration. Later they qualified
is by saying that they would retain

IB present 1,000 employes in pref r-
to til king old men back, and this

. d the whole matt r. The strike
• mtinued. anil serious trouble is

ended. L \ T E —Hon. ohn Wan-
I kurtook a hand with I he Christian

jue in the controversy and secured
eeHsiona from both sides which re-

lted in the men returning to work.

Veneaueians are Jubilant.
A dispatch from Caracas, Venezuela,

says: The enthusiasm excited here by
President Cleveland's message against
British aggression upon Venezuela is
unbounded. Mass meetings attended
by over 10,000 people are held in front
of the American emoassy and on Simon
Bolivar plaza and eloquent speeches
are made laudatory of the course of
the United States. Over 40 fresh
wreaths of flowers were placed on the.
statute of < George Washington. The
American and Venezuelan flags are
displayed side by side or entwined to-
gether around portraits of Washington
and Monroe. The anti-Knglish feel ing
is very strong. The Patriotic bociety
has issued a protest against the British
aggressions, and have cabled their
thanks to President Cleveland. The
enthusiasm in Guyara has led to the
forming of battalions ready for service.

Dispatches from every South Amer-
ican republic except Chile applati! tiiS
I'nited States.

A D Ai l i i in >f Auii'i'i< ;iu R e p u b l l u A

It is generally believed at Washing-
ton that a strong movement is on foot
to form an American alliance to in-
clude the republics of North, Central
and South America. It is not sug-
gested among the diplomats that such
an alliance will take the formal shape
of a treaty, but it is urged that the
feeling of union constitutes a compact
quite as effective as a formal under-
standing. The suggestion is made
with much directness in diplomatic cir-
cles that the course of the United
•States in upholding the Monroe doc-
trine assures to it the moral and phys-
ical support of all the Southern and
Central American republics, and this
alliance constitutes a formidable factor
in international affairs.

Red-Haired Women.
A long list of famous and historical

red-haired women could be made by
one who cared to take the trouble.
Both the Catherines who made Russia
great; Maria Theresa, who saved Aus-
tria and made it. fhe empire it Is;
Queen Elizabeth of England; Anne of
Austria, who ruled France so long;
Catherine Borgia and Marie Antoinette
all had red hair. It is believed that
Cleopatra, the "Serpent of old Nile,"
had burning, golden locks which made
her the wonder and admiration of the
swarthy, black-haired Egyptians. Ti-
tian's red-haired women are world-fa-
mous, and Henner portrays all his
beauties with hair of the most unmodi-
fied shade. The maiden with tresses
like burnished copper no longer winces
at the mention of a white horse, nor
does she soak her locks in oil and comb
them with poisonous lead comhs. On
the contrary, It is now the black and
brown-haired sisterhood who try to ob-
tain by artifice what belongs to the
auburn-haired girl by nature—and fail
most conspicuously!

U. 8. Witralilpft to Protect Americans.
Washington: As the latest reports

from United States Minister Terrell at
Constantinople show that there is
grave reason to apprehend further
3erious outbreaks in Turkey by which
the safety of American residents there
would be threatened, Secretary Her-
bert at the instance of the state de-
partmen 1 has issued general instruc-
tions to Admiral Selfridge, now oil' the
coast of Syria, to afford protection and
shelter aboard the three vessels of his
Meet to any Americans who may be
disposed to accept it.

Fighting at Zritoun.
Berlin: The Frankfort Zeitung pub-

lishes a dispatch from Constantinople
saying that there has been fierce tiglit-

' ing at Zeitoun. between the Turkish
troops who surrounded that city and
the Armenians who defended it. Both
sides are said to have lost frightfully.
Turks were 10,00J strong and had :4

: pieces of artillery. The Armenians
numbered 15,000, but thjy had uo
artillery.

To slau?ht<r 12.0TO Armpiilxnn.
Berlin: A dispatch from Constanti-

nople to the . rank fort /.eitung says:
• The porte lias ordered Mustapha
lienizi Pasha to atta k with i .IM

'troops anil t.vo Latteries the city of
ceitoun. and to bombard aud destroy
it and to massacre 1:.',000 Armenians in
the city.

Ari i te ' i : i m :<ili 4OO Turk* .

Constantinople, via Sofia, Bulgaria:
An Oilicial dispatch from /.eitoun says
I tie Armenia's there ma-sacred all the

it'ku>h sol li rs imprisoned in the
\vn. This p obabiy refers to the 400

i ^riish troops who wore captured \>y
,ne Ai-iu tiniia •»-•" '« mTviaiiyf UfBt

RAM'S HORNS.

God made kings are sure to come to
the throne, no matter where they begin
life.

Every man is a robber who takes
from another anything God wants him
to have.

Nobody can tell what a man will do
in a horse trade by the noise he makes
church.

God still has plenty of angels to min-
ister to those who resist the devil until
he leaves them.

Scandals and crimes in the newspa-
pers are helping the devil about as
much as the hypocrites in church.

Just as surely as we seek first the
kingdom of God and his righteousness
will God supply all our other needs.

Many boys are saved when their
fathers are wrong, but the child stands
a poor chance when Its mother is
wrong.

The devil is not throwing many
stones at the preacher who has to
pound the Bible to keep his congrega-
tion awake.

I.lndoln'i Accountings
A writer in the Chicago News says

hat in his earlier life Lincoln had a
>ery primitive method of keeping
jooks. At the time his law partner,
he Hon. John T. Stuart, represented
he Springfield district in congress,
-incoln was forced, much against his

will, to keep an account of some kind.
The plan he adopted was somewhat re-
in rkable. When he received a fee he
divided it in halves. His half he put
in his pocket. Stuart's portion he put
in an envelope, and, labeling it,
"Stuart's half," threw it into a drawer
until Stuart's return from Washington.

A Pointer from an Experienced Sonrce.
We trust the managers of the Atlanta

Exposition are not above adopting a
neighborly suggestion. If they want
five big events in succession let them
innounee a series of Smith, Jones,
Brown, Johnson and Thompson days.

Keeps the Wire* "Hot."
When William of Germany goes hunt-

ing l:e takes along all the modern con-
veniences, Including a telephone, the
wires of which are carried in a wagon
ind strung as In military maneuvers. I

SENATE -Thirteenth day--The controversy
wuli Great Br.tain continued to be the im-
portant feature of the Senate, but, ultuuugb
every Senator who spoke upon thesubteot o-
dorsed the position of the President, ft!
pressed the opinion that war would not r«
Still the gravity of the s • -:i r i. • ti w:is noi
dereatimuted. i m: •«•;!!• talk" attracted 10
tat' galleries largo crowds, who foliowvi
debate with Intense Interest The lmn»-
question ho ore the Senate was the II u
approprlatt ^ l I.-IKJ to defray the exp
ot me commission recommended bv thy i
dent. There was oome difference ol opin
to what disposition should be made of it. the
^'•in-ral opitiion being th u it should go to the
committee on foreign relations. Mr. Morgan,
the principal speaker. Favored thi* action wiih
the un Lerstanding that the holiday recess
should n 4 be la'.;. matter had been
finally dlapo>>ed of. The di bate however, had
no pracl ". as Mr. Alien, of Nebraska,
a i'opulist. ob ©oted to in 1 -• kg of
the b.il. There I I rans-
mittlng the Armenian correspondence,
was laid before the Senate. Mr. , oorh«ea
oiTcred a resolution and assed that it be re-
ferred to the committee on toreign re.ations,.
authorizing the seeretarv ot state to pay to
Susan Walltr, the wife of the ex-oonsui at
Tamatave. Madagascar. 1.51 ' lor the support
oi he:"selt" ami her children nending an Investi-
gation o! Mr. Wailer'.s imprisonment by the
the French under sentenoe ot a court martial.
Senator Hale introJuceU a bill I'ur the increase
of the navy. The bill provid, s for the con-
st nut ion of •!, torpedo boats, at a cost or I7>.-
Ot each, and of six sea-KOinjj coast iiue t'
ships, designed to carry the heuv.est armor
ana most powerful orananoe upon a displace-
ment of 11, )i)i) tons, to cost, exclusive of arm-
ament. $1.0 JU.Ou taoh. HJU.SE- No session

SENATE — Fourteenth day — By unanimous
vote and without the formality of a roll call,
the Senate passed the bill already adopted by
ti"' Mouse, empowering the President to ap-
i) ilnl a oommls >ion lodetermine tiie \ one •.ula-
liritish <;uiana boundary. This action v.us
the culmination of a debate adding a memor-
able patfe to congress.onul history. It
day of notab.c .speech by notable men. The
sui).ect of war between the 1 nlted States and
Great Britain \v;is the prevailing theme, which
found expression Jn lofty patriotic sentin
in stirring appeal for preparation ami defense,
in graphic portrayals of the horrors of war and
in terms ol warning to puop.e across the water.
Tlie mo>t notable utterances ol the day were
those or Senators Sherman. Teller. Mills,
Lodge, l'latt. Turpie, Chandler. White. Ca
Call and Stewart, representing the tnree
shadesof jjoli!ical sentiment, and yet. in the
main, uniiorm in ur '̂ins.' the support of tlio
President, vigorous assertion of tne Monroe
doctrine and, if need be. by a t on
essential to maintain the national dignity.
Passing this bill was not the only exciting
event ot tne day. for the Presidents mi
urging the gravity oi the hnuncial situation
and calling on Congress not to adjoarn
for the holidays until relief was af-
forded, was presented to the senate.
Its rcadinsr was followed with close
attention, but the Senators, absorbed with the
stirring events of the debate, were read; to
adjourn without immediate consideration of
the message. | ! uslness of import-

ance transacted.
SENATE—Fifteenth day—The session was

notable in brins-'ina out a very pointed state-
ment from Mr. Bubois. I*ep.. Idaho, who was
understood to voice the views of the silver
element in the Senate that no Unancial legisla-
tion was possible along the lines desired by
President Cleveland and strenuously ur^ed in
the message, it was patent to every Senator.
Mr. Uubois said, and should be understood by
the country, that the President 8 desires for the
retirement of the greenbacks, or tne
authorisation of a bond issue, were
u.tterly impossible of accomplishment.
The tirst response to the President s mi
urging financial relief came in the torm or a
resolution offered by Mr. Vest Dem., Mo., as
U Hows: "Resolved, that the secretary
treasury is hereby directed, in pursuance of
i:,-r isting law, vesting In him lull power to
d%> so. to coin as rapidly as oossible the silver
bullion in the treasury, purchased under
July II. 189 . Into standard silver dollars and
with such dollars to redeem cancel and retire
the treasury notes of the United Stales ot .July
14. lifji, i*saeil in the purchase of such bullion
and also to led States notes

commonly called ^reenbaci 's in standard silver
dollars, its *•.'' I a usin^' wmchevcr
may be mo-̂ t ;• in;- nient." Mr.
Vest Asked iinmed ate consideration of the
resolution, but Mr. Platt, Kei>.. Conn., o .jected
and the .sub.eel went over. Mr. Butler. Pop.,
N. C. soon brought forward the sub eot r: -u-
other form by asking immediate consideration
for a resolution directing the secretary Oi the
tt'c sury to pay government obligations in gold
when the parity o( the ood at,258-10
grains of goid for Wi l-'J grains 61 silver, and to
pay in .silver when this parity was disturbed
'jy the advance in the value of gold. Mr. Platt
again objeoted. The Senate then went into
executive session. When the doors were re-

yart too,; the floor for a sharp
or deism or the President's Bnancial mi
He said the President's upho.diug of the Moa-
roedoctrine had placed him on a huh level,
but the message on the Anani in had
suddenly reduced him to a very low teveL
The United suites had the resources to create
money for any emergency. Wars were uot
foui/htona t-old basis. H was the Inherent
strength oi a nation that won victories. J-.ng-
land had maintained her position durin
Napoleonic wars by placing a nat on thi
of the Hank of En:j | t i j . Let tbe president
once announce that ^l i ted States obligat.ons
would be paid in silver and there would r no
further raids on the treasury. If l.ou on
\vu;ed a i.n.uicial war we could meei it.
Hoi'SE—There was n feverishly exciting feel-
Ing in the iiouse when the members assem-
bled. Hope of the holiday recess had disap-
peared, and the members were prepar:
address themselves earnestly to the se.ious
tusk before them. Speaker Keed laid before
u,r House the president's special message a,id
nut withstand ngali the mem Bad the
dwe'ijrent in the newspapers it was listened to
with attention. Tnere was no demoistr.ition
ol any kind. Speaker Used immediate! ,• re-
f. ;•::>: the message to the committee on ways
a means and then announced the member-

of the committees of t i e llou-;e. The
holiday adjournment resolution was ,igeon-
holed and preparations made for an immediate
plunge into the business of the session. The
chairmen01 thecommltl es .as appointed,are
as follows: • orelgn affairs, Hitt. o( Illinois;
w 18 and means. 1 inglev. of Maine; rules,

appropriations. Cannon, of
Illinois: banking atnl currency. Walker, of
Mas-a coinage, weights and meas-
ures, 1'. W. Stone, rs and
h rbors. HooKer.of New wjr.>: railways and

ikoring. of New bork: immigration
mt, Barthold, of Missouri; m-
• iuaii. of New VorK; publ.c

id grounds. MUllkoa. of Maine;
rail ou s. Powers, of vennoat: naval

alia its. BoutellO, of -Maine: military affairs.
Hull, of Iowa: inter.si steundfore.gncommercc,
Hepburn, of Iowa, judic.ary, lieuderso.i. of
Iowa: committee on elect ons. No. 1, !>an el. of
New Vor.,; No. ~. Johnson, of Indiana;
No. 3. Me: all, of Massachusetts; posto lice
and postroais. I,oud. of California;
territories, .-scrantou. of Pennsylvania: puollc
lands, l.acey, of iowa; Invalid pensions, Pick-
ler of Soutn Dakota; labor, Phillips, of Penn-
sylvanla; agriculture. Wadsworjh. of New
lorii: Mississippi n v r levees, Kay. of New
\ u : mines and mining. Aitkeu. of od lohigan;
•rruai.on of arid lands, Hermann, of Oregon;
niercuant marine and ttshererles. Payne. .\ew
\ O . K mi.itia. Marsh, of Illinois' p.itents.
Diaper, of Massachusetts: reform in the civil
s'v.iee. iroTi.ts of ±Jennsyivan.a: manufac-

Apsley, of Mussa husetts; education.

ow. of reims lvanla; claims, Hrumin. of
1 onnsylv nia; library Barm r. of Pennsyl-
t, nu; pr.utlnjr, Per..ins. o. Iowa: ponsions,

• New .lersjy; alcohol.c li iuor
tr.i tc. Morse. 0 Massachusetts: revision o.

lowers.of Cali.oruia; wnr claims, Mahon,
• niisylvauia: election of p.esulent and

. ce-president. Curtis, of New fork, private
claims, smith, o. Illinois; enrolled bills,

a-'er. of Iowa: ventilation and acoustics.
on. of Michigan; District of Col-

j . , ina. BabcooK. or Wisco isin; ex-
• ires lo navy department. Thomas, of

itcbigan; expenditures in po-itofnce depart-
:IM. nigh,mi 01 Pennsylvania; expenditures

D depart.ueni of state, Oulgg. of New York:
• i) nditures 111 treasury department, (iroves-

n 11. of Ohio, expenditures in war department,
• ,r,iut. of \ Irglnla: expenditures in department
of interior. 1 urtis. of a.ansas; expenditures in
agricul tural depar tment , . i l i e t t of Mew i

. . :ur*-s in department of justice, Mills, of
m-gon: expenditures in public buildings, Set-

t.e. ot North Carolina.
Sixteenth day. No session ot the senate.

H .t:.—Mr. uinghy. of Maine, chairman of
the ways and means committee announced

.: i"ii in two days the committee would be
m.e to report a bin. or hills, in re4p011.se to the
Presidents r.peeial dnanolal message. Hf
would ask that all members ol I le House who
h id gone home for the holidays should be re-
i'.uiled. several bills were mtroduoed; amonii
them these: To levy and collect duties on wool

itton reenaotlnif these sections of thi
,c in ey law: for Hie protection ot ag.icul-

tura] staples and American -ships in the for-
.gn trade by authori ing the payment o
aunties >>n reports ot agriculturalproduots

• o relieve the United states treasury and famil-
*rize Shi people of this country witb the ail

• antages of a silver coinage, by providing thn
•\o gold aor paper currency of Ice? denomina
uon t isn lu Khali be issued: authorizing th
secretary of the navy to contract for proiectile
to oost not exceeding -i.iio.ini) for the rsserv
suppK of the navy for auxiliary cruisers Whlel
may b" titted out in time ot war.

M E S S A G E ON F I N A N C E .

Congress toPresident C!eTi'l»n(i Trgfta
Air at i> 1 ...

Tlie news that there lia 1 been a bi?
slntnp in sticks on n ith tin.- N«w 1 ora
anil London ex-ehan .̂-s and that yoLl

Iravvals foi Cor one day :m-
proximated at least $3,500,000, created
»omethiugf ol ;i sensation among the
treasury 0 I Washington. A

let session was held at 11
House and President Cleveland sent

Hewing ines..age to congress:
To the '

In my last . «age the evils of our
I PO l l t . - d

e • .nu means uf the depiction
of govi 0 a v.-. re i- •. I was

: after all the efforts I nat
the executive branch of the

):c.Lt ourifold re erve ,
.. amou .1.un to luirt than

• 1 . ' <•> 11. sucu reserve then amounts": to but
little more tl ' that about i<5. "•» -

' 1 been wit * 11 a .
\ during the m ,nth aexi previous to the date of

thai message and tnat ,uite a
tor shipment in the immediate fulure were

; predicted.
Tiie con ingency then feared has rea-hca m.

! and tl v.a.s of gold since lue oom-
, inunieation referred to. and otners that appear

uriateu sucu a dep.ctiou in oar
I government tfeld reserve as bri K.S US fare 0

• ihtne necessity oi farther action lor
its protection. Thiscond.tlon i* intensi.ied uv

j t . e preva euce in certain uirtcrs of sudden
1 an • unusual apprehension and iim:dity lu bu >i-

Vv"e are in the midst of another season of
perplexity caused by our dangerous aid fat-
uous uuanciul operation a.iv ,e e.<-
p. cted to recur with certainty . . - 10.i>.' as there
is no amen ment in our financial sjatem. f

I in t.iis particular instan 'e ou'- predicament Is
I at all In luenoed by a recent lnsi»tft-ioo upon
• 1 le pos tlon we she tld occupy In our relation

to certain questions concerning our ton : i
•.*-s a signal uid inipr;\s-.,e

warn. , the patriotic sentiment, ot
our people li not an adequate substitute (or a
sou;.u unandal policy.

: «>f course ' can bo no doubt in any
htiUlmlndas to the romp.tie uolven j

of our nation, nor can there toy an, just a]
\ merioun people win be sa

lied with less tiuu an honest payment o. o ii
ogn.2ed tuonei ol

' the wo j tould noto.erlook the fad
. ••!•. that aroused foar is unreasoning iuu

must be taken into account alter ail efforts ic
avert public loss and sacrliice ofourpeop.es
inten

real and sensible cure for our recurring
. i>e effected by a complete

•••- in our financial I 'end! ,R it. t
outive branch of the government will n 1

.is determinaii •.!
to use every means within its reach to .

fore the world American credit, nor will
there be any nesilation in exhibiting it con . -
aence in the resources 01 our country and the
constant patriotism of our people.

n view, however, of the peculiar situation
now confronting us, 1 have ventured to here.:i

earnest hope that me congress n
default 1 /lation of 1* better system of
linaace will not ta

,t nas by legislative enactment or de-
•1.4 uot only to remind

e among our people th a t .e
: and a scrupulous

for honest dealing, a ior i a sure guar .n-
'ir.qne-uuned safety and soundness, but to

i that wiin these ra. tort and
the patriotism 01 our c.ili ens the ability and
determination of our nat.on to meet in a ly r.r-

. obligation 11 inourb do not
ol question.

I as:; at the hands of the congress such
prompt aid as italone lias power to five to pre-

and apprehension any
sacrifice of the people's Interests and the p

ment of our public credit in
ort by executive action to relieve the

daiinei-s oi the present emergency.
'SB OI.EVEI.ASD.

TALK TURKEY TO THE TURKS.

t'n"l" Sam "tljik's Strong Demsinils-Dan*
izt'i- Is Siill Very Ureat in Armeiii 1.

The President has made response to
the Senate resolution calling for in-

Miun received by the state de-
partment respecting affairs in Turkey.
The response is in thebhape of a report
by Secretary Olney, beginning with
the massacres ;it Moosh in Aujjrî t,

In substance the secretary s re-
port recounts all that has been done
to protect American citi/.ens against
the rioters, shows that while tlu-ir
property has suffered in two
instances they have not been
injured in person, quotes Min-

Terrell as estimating the
number of Armenians killed at 30.11*10
iiui ;ii'ter citing1 several c;is>>s wherein
naturalized Americans have been op-

>ively treated states that proper
steps have been taken to secure indem-
nity in all cases. Secretary uluey

there are 173 American mission-
aries scattered over Asia Minor and

til rs of our citizens in business be-
sides naturalised Armenians tempo-
rarily residing ia Turkey and that
probably the whole number oi these
persons is between 500 and 600.

.Mr. Olney closes as follows: "At the
present moment the temporary lull in
the turbulence is believed to be more
apparent than re»L A telegram just

from .Minister Terrell
isses the gravest apprehensions

concerning the ultimate fate of
American citizens in this disturbed
rejriou unless the appalling mas-
sacres can be stopped by tlie united
efforts ol the Christian powers. He
sees nu hop'1 however, of a European

.• rt to that en 1. He says that if
the missionaries wish to leave Turkey
he can procure their transportation to
i hii tian ports if the men wish to re-
main he can j,-vt escort for all to the
seaooast, w icreupon the men can re-
turn. Imt be ailils that the women and
children should quit Turkey."

THE MARKETS,

LIVE STOCK.
New York - Cattle Sheep Lambs Hogs
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Wheat.
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Corn.
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Oats.
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1:': 1
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.... ̂
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•Detroit.—Hay. No. 1 timothy, JliiOJ per too.
Potatoes. 19 "j/e per tni. Live Poultry, ohlck-
I'tis. is re per lo: turkeys, I'I". duoua. 8e.

3trletly tresli. ii) ^le per do-.. Uutter,
fresh dairj, l.iiltlc per lb: creamery, 21 -•>.

( 'apt. ls:i;i<* Burnett Dead.
(.apt. Isaac Bassett, the venerable

assistant doorkeeper of the V. S.
senate, died at Washington. Capt.
Ha:-sett, known as -'the Father of
the senate."spent bis en t in career as a
senate employe. (apt. Bassett was
born in Washington To years ago. Ile
wa> a portege of Daniel Webster, who
secured his appointment as a paga
when he was a boy 11 years old. '^£~
ing the subsequent .'•! years of ser^ | r
lie became messenger and finally
assistant doorkeeper or assistant ser-
jeant-at-arms.

The man who sits down to wait for a
golden opportunity to knock at his
door will need a. thick cushion on his
chair.

It is better to have only a little hon-
est meal In the barrel, than to sit down
to smoked meat that should be returned
to somebody's smoks house.—Ram's
Horn.

Erastus Wiman has been released.

When \\A* lie Vlee 1'resldentT

Chicago Inter Ocean: Last week the
mother of Commodore Eldrldge T. Ger-
ry died at her home in New York. Mrs,
Gerry was widowed about forty-five
years-ago. Her husband was the son
of Vice President Gerry. How many
i-an tell when the latter was elected and
who was the same time el«cted presi-
dent?


